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a sound educational basis, and to make it known flot

only in Nova Scotia but in the other Atlantic Pro-

vinces. Our readers, while regretting the retirernent

of Mr. MacKay from the position ho bas 8o worthily

filled, will congratulate him on the bonor that bas

been conferred upon him by the gomerment of Nova

Scotia.

M&. A. McKÂy, Supervi8or of Seboole for iHalifax
city, who will succeed Mr. A. H. MacKay, and'who8e

name appears in this jesue as editor o! tbe REviEw

for Nova Scotia, àe well known for hie energy and hisa
capable administration of the schools o!fiHalifax.

But hie energy and executive ability have not been felt
alone in th.ecwhool8 of Halifax nor in movements for
the general educational welfare of that ci Ly. As
oecretary of th. Provincial Association o! Lbe
teachers o! Noya Scotia, and Secretary and af terwards
president of th. Summer School of Science bis in-
fluence and co-operation have contributed to tb.
advanoement of provincial educational affairs. The
roaders of the R&VIE&w in future will become better
acquainted with Supervisor McKay, and reap advan-
tage from his mature experience sas an educationi8t.

THE Dalhousie College Gazette celebrated the
beginning o! its 24tb volume by appearing in an
entirely new dress, new tiLle page, greatly enlarged,
and in excellent shape both for reading and preserva-
tion. Two better numbers, both in make-up and
contents, than its October and November issues, it
would b. diflicuit to find among college journals.

IN tb. Magazine of Anerican Hi8tory for October
is an article by Mr. .W. F. Ganong, on tb. iden ti ty of
the St. Cioi River of the Nortb-eastern boundary of
the United Status. This river bas been held by ali
United States writers to b. the present Magaguadavie,
and by ail the British writers the present St. Croix.
Af ter an examination o! tbe available records and
maps, Mr. Ganong reaches the conclu ' ien that the
St. Croix je the river referred to in the treaty which
defined Lbe boundary.

THFe children's fund for the relief of 'the Springhill
sufferers amounts to about two buindred dollars.
Seventy-four dollars of this je in the Savinge Ban k, sub-
ject to call o! Springhill teachers, as it may b. needed
by orphan pupils. Gold modale, inscribed, " «To Dan
Beaton and Danny Robertson, from cbildren o!
Cumberland and Colcheter, in admiration o! their

bravery," and date, were purohased out of the fund
and pre8ented to the two boys at a public meeting.
Our readors may remernber Lhe story of the two Dans
in our May numiber. The ruet of thu tond bas been
paid over to Springhill Fund and W. 0. T. U.

THERE bas been conaiderable livelioes in educé.
tional matters inIl . E. Island during the pat to
weeke, and the changes tliat have taken place have
'led to a good deal of rancorous discussion in tb. oewsï-
papers. M r. 1). J. M eLe'od, of! Pri nce of Wales Col-ý
lege. bas been appoint.ed Chief Snperinterident of
Education in- the room of Mr. Nicholson. Mr.
G. B. Robinson, B. A., Principal of one of the
Charlottetown city echools, bas been appointed to
the vacancy in the College. Inepector Arbookle, wbo
wau recently dismisscd, bas been appoint.ed superin-
tendent of the Surnmerside scbools.

IN the Universitg Mont hly for October ane two
intere8ting artieles by Professors 8tockley and Duit,
on University Extension.

IT appearu that tbe National Educational Associa-
tion of the United States will meet at Saratogu,
Jnly 14-17, 1892, and in Chicago in 1893.

A CORRESPON DENT ake: "Wbat bas interrupted Mr.
Brittaiu'o course of lectures ini cbemistry, wbich werè
commencd about a vear ago, and which arousedl us
to begin theb. ttdy ber. and to procure chemical ap-
paratue?" In answer it may b. said that Mr. Brit-
tain will continue the course in tbe December and
future humbors of the RUEvJw, and that tbe inter-
ruption was due to the pressure of bis regular work
in bis normal echool clamses.

INSPECTOR MERSEItEÂL'ie ViSitiOg this xnontb tb.
ungraded sohoole in Saumarez, Alnwick, Newcastle
and Nelson pariéhe8, Northumberland (Jounty.

TRI NEW SUPERlNTENIDENIT OF EDUCATIOlWf
Ià IOVA SCOTIA.

The Government o! Nova Scotia bas chose» Mr-'
A. H. MacKay, Principal of!thb, Halifax Acad'emy, to
611l the office of Superintendent o! Education. As
principal o! Pictou Academy Mr. MacKay advanc ed
the bigh character of that institution outil itS fame
extended beyond Canada. A profound thiokër, an
accompliehed scholar, an enthusiastic teacher, Mr.
MacKay assumee the educational leadership of Nova
Scotia at a timo of lif. when bis mature judgmènt
and knowledge of educational affaire in bis native
province give confidence in his ability to disebarge
with wigdom and moderation the duties of such an
important position; while hie steadinees o! purpose

1 . l
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and devotiofi tohuis hosen work give promise, of in-

cres8ed us.ful'i. u i the.vider field to iwbich ho bas

been called.
Mr. MacKBy bas beeui chosu t rom the. ronks of

teachers, anid this polioy on the part of the. goveru-

ment is B wisO one whoen it eau b. adoptd vithout
detriluent to tii. service.

Mr. M&cKay, a moderato Conserrative, oves bis

appoiuitDi*ut to a Luberal administrationi. Ail honor

to a 'goVernmeDý. that bas the.oourage to appoint,
irrespecti le of PstY oGnOideradtions, the man vbOm
it considers the boit qualilied to.611 the position

OPINING 07 TEE N.LS.19O10l"SCKOOL

The formai opening of the Nova Scotia Normal

School took place on Wednesday, Ltovember lltb, in

preseOof a largoe UbiI!p of the. oltisena of

Trtiro. Thore is an attendaucie of 98 pupil tesliers

witb prospects of 12 or 15 more. Tiie addrSu of

Principal 0.1k vwas an excllent oune, contalning
words of couniel and encouragemfet tW the. students.

The nov suporintenideut, A. H. M&cK&y, Hsaq., vus

present and iddresed, the studenta, making an excel-

lent impression. Adâremai vers delivered by svoral

citizen»S ot Truro.
Prof. McDonald ot Antigonihu e ntered upon

bis duties s instrutor of mathernatios in the plce

of Prof. Baton. A flue portrait of the, latter, the.

work otfMissSmith, instruotor iu dra*lng, Vas
placed in the. ausmblY rooni.

TONIC SL-lA 13 &T. I ,

Rev. James Andersont L, .A-9 who busCmet vitii
wonderf ni succeu in NovaScoStia l in troduoing the.
Toni jeSol-fa method li the . sOoolbu been euigsged
by the %oard of Sohool Trusteo! oft. John tO giv.
instruction in the. method to teahers ot that'eoi.

Mr. Andern gave an introduotoi7 lecture in the

CenteDuiBI Hall on Tharaday afternooui, November

ôth. Since that tume Mr. Audersau bas been visiting

ohools in the oity and giving introduotory leisons.

It is neediesa to say thqt his methode and the en-
thusiaum witri vhioh ho bu entered oui bis vork hayvP

aroused a corresponding interest among teaolrihu ad

in schools whioh have bad tiie good fortune to reçeive
hie personal instructionsi.

The regular clama for teacliers was opetied ini the

Leinster street achool on W.dneêday, November 10ài,
when over fifty teachors vers lui attendance.

The energetie public spirit vbich ha, led the, Board

of Trusteuofo St. John Wo take meaurus W arous.
an intereot in music lu the ct ool ii ti

hoped, be reciprocated by the. toachers themmalvu ilu

a stadyeffort to gv b *. Iê*~
bave gmtIaclked ssweU é 4"6k
tdon n inuoo.,
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motion from one grade to another in the common
achools should b. made with defeotive spelling ability
within the range of the le8sons read. Strict accuracy
in figures and letters, from the primary upwards,
will save the pupils as well as the teachers wbo may
havye the good fortune of educating them, untold
labors and mortifications. Our academic and high
sohool teachers should bring Wo public notice achools
which commonly send up candidates defective in
these fundamental requisites. Eixposnre wil saet in
train a movement which will correct tbe- evil and
prevent that slipshod attention to accuracy in elemen-
tary work which has ruined the scholarly prospects
of thousanda of promising pupils.

IPOPULATION AN» PIODUCE.

Âooording to the lateot data the areas and popula-
tionis of the groat divisions of the earth's
as follows:

Squarem a.
Europe ......... ... ....... 8,756,M8
"sa...................... 17,5m0,68
Africa ... ........... ...... 11.M7,864
Amuica................... 14.801,402
Australie,......... ......... 2,991,.142
Oceanle Islandes... ........ 783,120
Polar regiona............ 1,730,810

52,821,684

surface are

Populatioii.
857,87é8,000
M2,954000

163,953,000
121 ,713,OvO

3,280,000
7,420,000

80,400

1,479,729,400

This is th.estimate given in the ""Almanach de
Gotha," published by Dr. Wagner, professor of geo-
grapby in the University of Gottingen, and Dr.
Supan. These are "Ilcensus » figures for only a little
more than one-haif the population, 56 + per cent.
Forty-four per cent, of this population is therefore
made up from the best available estimates of the past,
correctedl by th. lateat and most accu rate information.
Ton yeans ago only 44 per cent. of the population of
the earth were fromn census figures, the remaining 56
per cent. being estimates. This shows an extension
of the 6"census" enumeration during the pust ton
yesrs from 44 Wo 56 per cent. of the inhabitants o!
the world. This lateat enumeration cuLa down the
former etimate of China from 405 millions Lo 350
millions; and of Africa from 220 millions to 164
millions. Europe bas an average density of popula-
tion twice that o! Asia, seven times that of Africa
and twelve timea that of A-merica. Of European
countries., Belgium leads with 530 persons to the
square mile, England 480, Holland 365. Mr. Raven-
itein, in a paper before the British Association lu8t
fal, estimated that at the moderato rate of increase
o! ?3 per cent. per decade, in 182 years hence the food
supply o! the world will not bo sufficient for the
inhabitants. Farining will thorefore certainly begin
to pay.sometime before the year 2000.

TALIS WITH TIACM&
Have a good, workable time-tablo and work by it.

Romembor your pupils dep.nd upon iL ne well m
yourself. The excellence of a sobool dependsinii no
8mall degree upon system.

Study the work to corne before the classe the neit
day. Break away from the. teit,-booka in c"ta work.
A teacher w*ith ber face in a text-book during reit.

ion is hampered in her work and loes the'confidence
of her pupils.____

Cultivate facility of expression on tb. part of your
pupils. A child without tb. acquired power of ex-
pression is poorly equipped for recitation. Oral
composition is ono of the moat important exercian iin
the school.

Finding fanît with the teit-books ie Lb. refuge of
the lazy teacher. An industrious teachor is the bust
text-book for a sohool.

Do not continually grumble at your predeos'
work. Spend the time in trying to rehedy the defoots

Remember that tbe old memoriter sytem is demi
and that memory exercisesto iunpress ordinarychool
subjecta are worse than uselesa Memory shoold b.
cultivated, but not in learning history and goography
lessons.

Be friendly with parents, but not familiar. Do
flot always eall W find fault and do flot cSH too oltea
on any account.

Magnify your office, not by continually talking
shop, but by asserting yourself in the community.
Combine for diversion outside of achool work. Both
by education and profession the teacher'is entitled,
occupy the higlbe8t rank in siociety.

RETIREKENT 0F DIL ALISON01.
On the 27th of October, at 4 p. m., representatives

of the inspector@, normal sehool., academic and higb
sebools of Nova Scotia met the lite Superintendent
of Education in the Executive Concil Chamber of
the Province building and presented him with Lb.
following addresg and a fine and costly set o! orna-
mental mantel bronzes, cont.aining a dlock, as a
memento of their officiai relations for the' thirteen
years of bis superintendency:
To David A llùon, LL. D., Superiftlendeeg of Ediueation, Nova &ogo.-

SIR,-It wus witb feelings of deep regret that we, the public
sehool inspectors, normal school, academic and hlgh uchool
teachers of Nova Scotia, learoed of your'reoignation of the.
position held by you during the lust thirteen years s chot
exeCUtive officer of our educationAl system.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.116
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We cannot permit you to lmv. ou wltbout conveying <o yoga
our higb appreciation of the firmnes, justice, sound jtadgment
and urbanity whlch charac<redd your admilnita", mmd
which enabled you to retain the respect and goodwili of thonm

whose labors you dlrected.
To mnany of us who ha"e worked under you tbrougbout

your tem Of Office y@ni naine ulil alumys lna m pecil manner
recalilmemories of comtinued actsetfkindumen 'In lina.of
affliction. .0

Your generous sympathies led you to a r.sectful coosder.
,tion of every opinion, 80 that jour conclusions embodle b
united wisdom and commanded the respect of ail. Rlstory

will credit your regie. lihateady progreos a"d wlth many Im-
portant amcndments of an educatiommi systeux fundameiU<ay'
good. Teacbera work witb entbusiuand mme proud of a
profession ln which the honoresof th. hlghest positions ire now
the rewards of auccSful work ln <the ranks.

The system bus becomne more completely organiued and
modifled by the introduction of a graded courue of study and
by the academlc and bigli echool regulations whicli bave Ibm
stimulated aecndary education.

The colleges are beginaing to reclize more tbm.eve <h
neefflity of some Organic counection Villa* b cools from
which t.bey draw Iheir studenta.

Our public school .ystem ià mot only belle, organimut m
It hbu aloo extended Ites phere of uefulmesa by iucludlng tb.
education of the demi and of the bflnd.

You have fogeered chools for mineS, for finr.s ud for
the manuail tmfimlmg Of Young Men.. As presldent of lb.But
school You have given encowa-m- . - -bosmm tudios bicli
do so much tW Improve <lie artisan, <o stimulate.theie nutrlal
developmenl of our country and to advanoe tb. fluer arts.

Our regret at the terminaticu of the offciai intercum eof
so many yearsila .e.ed by -the k klg "b while g»u
public achool systena of nova Bootia lae10 o o»your fo«<ebg
care, the cause of educatios Ila.MM to bave th.e booMI of yor
learning. oxperience and eueutive&ilty. May <lieprovimn
tbat ba re-united the links that woeee vered he.you
aaaumed <tie duties eofth".office give you <the strongm tpisies
of approval ln <the work you resu.. underextended ondition
by a large bestwil of <the spirit of wiedom, and power.

Kindly convey<o Mrm. Ailison Our alucere uilisfor bhr
happinesa. May her ieilli md md th gfapermt a outianmac
of thoue good worke in wbich she la so abuadat Agmi

'wi@hlng you Md yourscoutinuai he9ain ud pruepery vs
remain, dear air, your wmirm friends and well-wUsems

The prooeeding vas a surprise to the oeutuM. Dr.,
who replied inl a very appropriate vt.lu, aluiding te
bis Most Pleasant relations vith the. members of the,

'varjous governmenta under vhich ho Served and ,th*
teaobing profession. At the initat.iou ci usm

McKay, who presided, Houa. Premier IldMi&
Âttorney-general Longley and Oomm ,lisoueCuroh,
made capital spewehes folloired by Prot W19140,
M. P. The incident vas a very pleasing euiso
Of a long, invaluable mind happy oMfflo crmr., Dr.,
Alljson assumed the.dutiesot theo Preuidexit otXmoi&
Alli8on on the Lit of November.

There ame 6,2W,005Roman omIolkln luthe Uùlted BtsMs
The church la repreaented ln eery dtanmd terrltory.

UUIVEISITT EflhUS~fl.

T.Univ.rsty orf#eV fnlà* 1
vihtbe New R muuaffk NuNI flhêRm

hm. oegaud a n -«t«"uiom mâtf~*
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has extended to the United Statea, and now Toronto
University, the University of Ne* Brunswick and
Mt, Ailison have taken it up. Its airn a to take the
University Wo those who cannot go Wo it. If this
means anything it means that students, teachers,
clerks, artisans, ;n short people of ail ages and con-
ditions may have the opportunity of obtsining a
bigher education that wyul both give a keener enjoy-
ment te their lei&ure and advance their material in-
teresta. Courses of lectures that will set people
thinking, and then working, will mean something.
There are many young men and, women wlio would
take positions of, influence and usefuineas if they
could be assisted Wt utilize their spare moments to
the beat advantage. If University extension eau help
te do this, let it corne, aud 8fa3f, not onlv iu the cities
but in the towns and villages.

In view of tbe approacbing meeting of the Sum-
mer Scbool of Science in St. John, next year, intend-
ing students wil bave an e~xcellent opportnnity to
take a preliminary course of study in natural science
and Englisb literature by attending the University
extension classes this wiuter.

Â Canadian Univeraity Extensi'on Association bas
been formed with these officers: President, Sir Donald
A. Smith, Chancellor of McGÜIl'University; Vice-
President, Senator Allan, Chancellor of Trinity
University$ Toronto; Edward Blake, Chancellor of
UTniversity of Toronto; Sanford Fleming, Chancel-
lor of Queens University., Kingston; Abbe Laflamme
of Lavai University, and. Prof. Goldwin Smith;
Treasure r, B. E .' Wal ker, General Manager of the
Bank of Commerce; and Secretary, William Houston,
IL A., Librarian te the Onatarjo Ljegislature.

TECmS' INSTITUTES.

CARLETWIouTv

The fourteenth annual meeting of the Carleton
Coùnty Teachers' Institute met at Woodstock, October
29th and 3th. Mr. Amasa Pl.ummer occupied the
chair; Mr. John Farley, secretary. The financial
statement showed $21.50 on hand.- The onrolment
fée was made 25 cenuts.

Meusrs. S. Miller, A. Clark and Misses C. Comben,
C. L. Brown and Lizzie Simpson were chosen as a
committee on maniual work.

An invitation on bebaîfthte W. C. T. U. was ex-
tended Wo the teachers to partake of the hospitality
o! many homes in Woodstock.

The enrolmient wus seventy-five. After enrolmegt
and routine the meeting adjourned until 3 p. M.

An eicellent exhibit o! mainal work wul. tally
arranged at the end o! tbe ball.

At the afternoon sesion addresses were mode by
the Chief Superin tendent and Inspector Bridges.

Mr. John Home gave a lengthy ddrees on the
"Co-operation o! Parents and Touchers" The
paper was discussed by Mr. R. P. Steeves, InspeMSe
Bridges snd Chief Superintendent Inch.

Mr. H. D. Creed read a paper on the idTesching
-of oav.

A public meeting was held in the. evening in tb»
Teniperance Hall. A âine audience wms preut, mnd
addresses vere given by Dr. Inch, Hou. W.. Lindfuy
and Mr. John Home. An excellent musical pro-
gramme was carried out consisting o! solos by In-
spector Bridges, Miss Gilmore, Mins Hasnmond mand
Miss Ganong. Miss Sharp and Miss Cupples pre-
sided at the organ.

At the Friday morning senion a 'paper on "The
Importance o! Writing ini the Common 8ochools»
vas read by Mr. John Farley., An animat.d dis-
cussion followed, wbich was particip&Win iiby
Messrs. Frank Good, Charles MeLean, IL. D.
Creed, I. Wbeeler, Rev. W. Dobson and Inspector
Bridges.

At the afternoon session Mr. S. S. Miller reud the
report of the committee on maanùml work.

The election o! officers resulted es follows: Frank
Good, President; H. D. Creed, Vioe-'reSident; EL 8.
Miller, Secretary. R. P. Steeves and Misses Ena GUI
and Helena Mulherrin additionul members of the
executive.

The usual votes o! thanks were pusued.
On invitation Mrs. Mosus Burpe. and ]ÎM 0(. D.

jordan of tb. W. C. T. U. addrea.ed tb. Instituts
on the teacbing of temperance. The Institute thon
adjourned.

The following schools participated in the exhibit
o! marnuai work:

*Woodstock-Grades 7 and 8, Mis Glmore.
lJpper Woodtock-Primary and advanced, Mlii Beale

Good and C. MeLean.
central Northampton-Mixed, mi»s Ella Comben..
Hartford-Mlxed, Miss Mary Hayden.
Somerville-Mixed, Miss Lydia Alexander.
Hartland-Advanced, Mr. A. Plummer.
Central Richmond-Mixed, Miss Mary Flemming.
Weston-Mixed, Miss Lilly Holrnos
Victoria Corner-Mixed, Mise Ena G111.
Jacksontown-Mixed, Miss FloraMcLeod.
Lakeville-Mixed, MigssComben.
Centreville-Mixed, Mr. s. s. iMuler.
Tracey Mils-mixed, Mies Owens.
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WcVitmnorland tlounty Teachers'Inititute motlin"I my anoo. $r~'* -'
ernorial Hall, Sackville, November ôti sud Oth, &IIaif 1891 or th Urin u gj 8fl W

ie 1reaient, Goo. J. Oultoti, Dorchester, in the chair. of1a fewweekuzt .I bOtouêbrgbtrkU
Ji, addition to seventy teachers premont at the jupftsrY Go mayit be, Lmubo»-ý

péniflg, there were: Dr. Inch, (Jhief 8.peritndent prediotion vin have botur luck tl t
fEduication; <ioo. Smith, Inspsôtor of Sohools for0

Vet§tmorland County; 0. R. Palmer, Sccrotar of ProuOcèbr U tINèvMbr . l
choois, Moncton; Prof. Borden of the Ladies' Col- st ul .O IemoeII bj"
ge; Prof. Tweedie, Sckville. ce Daemberl4 ut 114m ~1S sÔ bih
i he oficers elected for the onsuing yosr vere: Geo. e, t jo sudYsji.'..ûhI

Otilton, LDorchester (re-elected), Prosideut; Min pisosith"tstillkep loos -imla IbnW
jraguc, Point de Bute, Vice-Prosident; S. W. Irons, tb.y keep-l" ttismý e; wtyioMf
Lonctoni, Secretary-Tressurer. At4 P. m. onOoloborS*9he *mh i

Cliief Superintendent Inch delivered au addrems sud dijesan0e of abougt goW m g Uoa iI1 >-à
ook an active interest in the proceedings of the and vu dolurng-ber $aseearyduîty . b
ne1titute. of 18k* .11& s »»O tt X0,1 3<wesb

Papers wero read as foîlow8: Mn Weldo., BSck- mni» osmiles sew md su1.tatvlliig
rile, on Geograpby lu Our Sohools; S. O.Wilbur, heur te e oSuaN*vsOei
goncton, Texnperanoe Teaching in the Scheole; Prof. 1&m àvi t ~o ne Mrs"
rweede, Sackville,on the Survivalsaud Corruptious in ilmuore berspnIlq mlu"na*".
Kodern English; Miss anule 8prague, Polut de Bua,
n Oraminar in Intermefflats Departueuts; Prof. Venus b b *"là#'~
Andrews, on Mental Gymnustie; N. eBr #mPetit- Md viJ, b.o.muÉt¶êhu iw adb e ci9f

,odiac, What Should Our-Sohools do for4Be Çhildren? M hb yt Ui
The discussions on the. paperuvore ils tve, sud m w b'ten

he promedings throughout marked with tii- seî m m
'erest. s4j.ou

Dr. Inch and others addremsd a public ucauloual biervaomIW#
meeting on Thursday eveniug in Memorisi Hall.Th l I ~ 1*imoN

got om the lvàt j,ý0 î
Ast@55iO1lot". fsoUJW

The French Academy of Sciences hu accepteil the Tb 0 OiIkS4 ç
rusteeship of the 8um of 100,000 francs, bequesthid iutuoft e th*i

by au old lady as a prise to the lucky sailli-bora tuBE hit. 1O 01w 'x ~

mortal wbo shah asuccsed indiscovering nmre moins "1"q
of commnunicating vith suothor venld. Ihvil, the, Mi4I f'ti ïi
probably be Borne turne yet before the prise i.s firded. rn"» m the Mê% wU-W
But next year there viilbe au iUnnsually good coos1e oUOt*W
to try what can be doue in this way with Mars. 8o Al t
far as vo can judge tuis the moët ikely of a lthe. tO 100k et w

pianota to have inhabitànts. _lut 4=1Id,

I came acroas a book the other day ýwhloh smye tutst alurs t s muOli bd* -zo th"*
we are soon to b. favored vith 114the ro-appearauos lut eoujbÛuiéou1 *
of the moet splendid celestial body ever recorded, th~e hpe s~bl*
variable star in the constellation Onaiope. hs rotaVeuma> I1aet*l
is what the newspapero ver. oa1ling the. Star cf ou the bieS&m6W1Sit
Bethlehem a few'years &go. They prodicted its re- theéi»tî t ht S~b~ 1

appearance for the sutaumn, cf 1887 sud. again forShallw plUie% h is,
sorne time. in 1890. On the latter occaion the ïé enMIS b III

RExviEw devoted'two or throe columans to aumrions.m~hj ht fI ~ *
dijieu8ejon o! the subjeoL . The. book now r.terred toeru»la" ba
does not cail the wonderful -objeot tii. Star cfBethie.and 1pue upite -«rtfM à$ ,î
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as we are, we soc the relative motions of the other
pianote in a rather mixed-up condition, but the com-
plication due to the motion of our own planet does
flot affect the fact that the 8wifter of another pair ig
een to pase the alower, then to movo off to the ea8t

of it, and atter a timo to corne round on the weet aide
of it and pan it again.

A similar question bas been sent in about Mars and
Saturn au sen in the morning eky iast month. On
October 12 they were vorv close toget ber. Af ter that
date tbey were seen fart ber and fartber apart. Wliîeh
wau whicti, and which wus running away from tiie
other? As in the otbr caue, it was the swifter that.
was running awaây from the slower, Mars was moving
towards the east away from Saturn. In the middle
of November tbey are 1601 apart. Saturn je much
slower that Jupiter even and creepe over oniy a emal
arc in a year. Ho entered the constellation Leo in
1888 and onlv passed out of it about six weeke ago.
During that ime Mars bas been ail round the Zodiac
oe and half way round a second time.
But the lowest of ail the pianote je Neptu ne, and

thie makes it vory easy Wo keep trace of hlm during
tho weagon wben ho je abovo tho horizon ini tbe oven-
ing. This je that season. He je in Taurus, bas beon
there for years, and will be thone for several yeare
yet. Ho e rnuch too faint for the naked oye, and a
email opera-glase je bardly strong enough tofind him,
but je quite strong enough W u eo him with af ter you
know juBt uhere ho is. Since writing the laut
sentence I have seen hian with a gla;s whoeo ful
longtb when focuaed is leu than 4 inchea and the
diamoter o! its object-glaese Jeue than 1* inch-and
the, conditions, both terrestrial and colestial, were
none of tho beet. A good field-glass vileasily find
him in a clear aky when the moon je out of tho way.
Point your glass at, Epeilon Tabri and look eutt and
a littie north of that for threo amall twinklers close
together-two o! thon very close About the lino
joining thie group with Epsilon-ocloee above it-
look for the two or three brightest dote your glass
8howe-none of thon as bright as theo 4ree in the
group. Note caret ully the relative positions o!
Epsilon, the group and the other two or tbree.
Bepeat the operation two or three or four weeks later.
If you have done your work well you will find that
one o! the dote bas shifted ite position, that it hau
moved towarde the we8t. That"le Neptu ne.

Jupiter bas stopped retrograding and is now 8lowly
moving euet. Some observera report having seen al
four noons, sometimes with their binoculars, othors
say they have not yet been able tW see one. The
latter must have bilen looking when the moons were,
ail huddled up close to the plunet'a dise, or their

eves or their glassea muet b. very inferior. LU
thýe un8ucct'seful 03)08 try again onl the lst tbru day.
of Novt'mber and on Deoember 14, l18l,-.vu
mind the full moon on the lut daya. Any gss
that will flot show one of Jupiter'. moons in a olear
skv on these dates muet b. a wretcbedly poor gless

Mercury je evening star again, but it a very pou'
season for him. lie je vory far off, very tir sogt&
and very faint. The tiret hait of Decsuber vil b.
the best time to me bim, but it is a poor buet SeH
wiiI then be verv eIoop to Venus. A. OAI aux.

Yarmouth, N. S., Noveniber 7.191.

For Ta£HEviW.]

Siit: At the recent entrance ozamination to t"e
Provincial Normal Scbool thon vwu a question
evoived from the gigantic intellect of the mau or
woman wbo sots the geography papers, requiring Ma
sScu rate knowiedgo of the location of every mile et
raiway in the Province.

I have no doubt that the tramer of the question
could not draw a map placing every railway oorreoty
upon it. Why? Becanse outaide the orovu-lande
office there is not a map oontaining them. The
echool mape are particularly deficient ini this repeot.
How, thon, are teachors and pupilas to obtain suM
information? Wo are ail quit. familiar with the
raiiways in our' own section, and would be abe to eap
thom, but those of othor sections, while vo meigt
know their naines and bave a perai ides of th.fr
location, yet it would be impossible to map them.
This, of course, retoras W short or branch fines sud
not to trunk linos.

This je only a specimen of many question. that
have been given at the Normal School. The ques-
tions may not b. tooc difficuit, but they are cortainly
more difficuit than a studont is led to expeot trom,
the published requirements for entrance. What i4aa
worso feature, they seem Wo be framed more with the
idea of showing how knotty % question the framer
can givo for the chance ho bas than ot exercising the
judicious discretion of a ukiltul examiner.

Yours, etc., TEcumi%.

W inter Trees.

Pia M . Butte in Notiembe ià. Nicho1a&
Who finds the trees of wlnter bleak
Ras not the poet's slght.,
They bear gold sunrise fruit at dawn
And 8ilver stars at night.
Ail day they prop the lowerlqS cloude,
No respite do they ask.
And they in voices deep and wild,
Like giants at a tagk.

TUE ÉDUCATIONAL KKVIICW.
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Notes for TechW uic alby thé To"l Sol-f& Notalfu.

FouwrmSm aPAPE

(Oupplmstry 10 eI.vnth papo.)

It is very disoouraging, tbhe Ont part of musto

teaohing, in sohools wbere there bas been little or no
singing for some terme.

In such cases, as shouid b. doue in ail classes,
begiù sufflciently far back to intereettLb. most beck-
ward pupii-with the most eiemeutary principles.
Draw out and deveiop the ides of, forci by asking tihe
pupils to distinguish betweeu 1od snd sefi toues in
the teacher's siuging, aud thonililustrate by the. sing-
ing of the pupils. Neit geL Lb.pupils W ditingnish
time in toues, as long and short. Thon deai with a
combination of these. Âsk the pupils to give.'a toue

loud and long loud sud short
soft de - soft et --

It wiii b. s littie more difficuit to develop tb. ides
of pitch, as hig& sud lmt. The keys ous&piano
may heip: The rigbt hand keys give high toues, the
ieft band keye, loto toues. IL is the difference betweeu
s squeak snd a growl. The toues of a womau's or a
cbiid's voice are liigls, tiiose o1s a ar e loto. Ail[
children to distiuguish lsigls sud lot iu tii. teaoher's
singng sud thon illustrate iu their siuging. Next
b. careful Wo geL Lthe pupils to distinguish lowd frot
high in pitoh. Lot tb. teacher siug iab, to key A,
with medium force, and thon the sanie toue loud and
ask the ohildrou which is higber, sud in niait Case
the oilîdren wili say the 1«Lt The confusion may be
cieared sway by siugiug a toue, begiuniug m sud in-
creaing to f in force If the. pupils cleariy under-
stand thst tb. teacher bas not ciisuged tb. ton. in
pitoh, then hoe may begin softer snd end louder sud
get tb. pupils to. do Lb. same. Next reverse Ibis,
begin loud sud end se fi, snd ue hues to represent
these ideas of crescendo snd diminuendo. Â Lhip
line will do for s soft toue, a thick for a ioud, saUe
gradushiy iucreasing in thiekueus. for crescendo.
X-ext ask the pupils to give toues.

long soft sud high
loud t

- soft de loy
loud d-

short soft d high
short - .de low*
short loud « high
short c- low

The vounoeest oilidren will b. interested in the
deveiopment of these ideas, sund th. duilest wiU b.
pleaaed to kuow that Lhey understand sometinig
about musie.

Eveu in Lteon exercisesencourage Lii. ohildron 1.0

give the. sveetes Souuds tMhe au, thon* tiii.VO"s
be not in tune.Roieer, lbth . v21Iw t

ties exercis e rebrli I yd od~n'
MOre into tube.

Physicul sud Breahig «emrose Tho *ài~
taken Standing sud *boeoiL *iM be doeui , à!m
fle rou ndthe romoo te h" 1 lb toob Pum
front, sud quietly, by a sigu orvr«d, OZO
Give physicl exorcise, OrsIb, pMtm a44s
number, to swaku d gSngthmu &thb î"4e~
,hest sud, Lo piqt li. holdm su.d Jih~W
position. , Th m .Seua d D r.I ig e "t *
iiwsys be usf-of vemin advauced à".1~
b. a good peaainfor slngiug .eiél
the pupils bave bm sadesk vork, Mud ft1.S
take them nU ib bAir iàithe rooln.

Be careful iiiLiioe sd breui g uMd,
exercises no tire tii. pupils or strais ws
Brim"îug la madeoup et thoetWo et

then combine. lam ap lïe Lb p~IO. ,
sud coup«."

Ouing lii. mag o<m pIetely ho he.bottboL,
Lii bas b... dose $res -or four Uw,

seon teds b. e s 141.£1
t.ilheoildmkold tbe im

isse8e ILO4. i.qb.,àwag
doue, pesbp to mawup Smcu
aftewardst. 10 sè#hma

NoxI taim a fun l4wýhbId, f o apst
sud thon, m bch l owu rs

Liiroug4 heii.mul80 jï',whiq*dqït 1
distance, aom.Gm4is yfrolb

to about fry4P"ops 44 qy
the. b"M estbi otbb rtoiiubd byqOcUtl
as Mme cliildupuaAre, so &Pt IQQu
amo by lookùag l ot~. ion 01 o.à T10
to be hold ----- ..i ..o..h~II
mussOf Lb. lowu.r 9  ,lufou
delicato mml so b loa uiIi

Lii.ork. This slow bmoahini out »
produciug soand> wliéicb obberwim W.
sua evenwith uo)h pf1 tÈi
wiU be for Mme time - 4O~I
claIio hot produm a right, mi

psture, Lb. mouth W&eilasand ,q
Rit Lb. root Spf houpper I..M
openteotb!tLees

badhi a ao veM.ob~
the teeth aLOi. l i4eqfbba t

B
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LAt the tescher thon give the puattern of a clear,

pure, iveet, oft toue tW the vowel sound ai, as i
maid, aud ask the clana, wben ho extenda his baud,
Wo give the urne ound from bis pattern afte-r hlm.
In many achools the teacher will b. disappointed Wo
find so many voices out of tue. Let him try again
aud a third time. Neit lot hi. pasn round the liue
and try W hbelp these pupils individuslly. He may
not get four ont of, twenty We ing in tune even with
these efforts. But if be geL, ont> four lot hilm go ou
with theesud encourage the children Wo listen care-
fol. The list.eing la the difficult part. Sometimes
by ainging grado.sly, oter aud softer, and aaking if
tbey can hear your toue, the teacher may help the
cias. If they auswer yes, you may ask them Wo try
if they have actual> heard it. In the firat tessons in
the most tuneful cia. thore will probably ho a few
who wul siug ont of tune. These must ont> lîsten
tilt they corne W iug in tune for their own ake as
well as for the good of the clasa.

Let the teacher now change to key D and k.y F.
When the pupits give a clear, pure toue tW this

vowel sound, let the teacher count 1.9 2, 3, 4, 1, 2, 3, 4,
and uà the pupils at the second 1 to change the
vowet ound W as (as in father), but with the smre
breath. The pupils muat ho careful when the vowot
nouaid changes to keep the sound well forward lu the
mouth. Neit ask the pupils to sing one toue tW ai,
sa, os and then to ai, sa, e, o.

Mental effecta of toues. Time and labor will ho
well ipent in developing the mental offect of the dit-
ferent tones of the scale. Tho more skiltul the deal-
ing with this point the resuîts will ho the greater.
The more clearly tho pupils porceive the distinguish -
iug effeot of the toues they witt ing tho more
accurately in tune. Even very youug pupits will
more esli> produce the sorrowtut iah if they under-
stand the effect, becauso they have telt it, aud thon
trY W produce that effect. When a cotor i. placed
before the oye the effect may ho considered a physical
effeot, but when two or more colore are brought
together the impression msy ho called a mental effect.
A' sonud may ho clear, pure, sweet and musical when
heard from au instrument, or the voice aud atone.
But when heard along with certain other souuds the
sound assumes a mental effect, an emotional effeet.
These mental effeots wilt be found most helpful when
we corne t teach transition. Transition i. explained
as a ohpeOf mental effect among the tones. The
toues assume these mental effects it seenis, in virtue
of their relative pitch to other toues.

Lot the teacher sing Wo the vowet sound a id, m os W
keye C, E, A, and even, young pupils will notice the
resemblance, - that while they are different in pitch,

the in key C sud key A have no toue in 00MMO%,
yet lu one respect the chidrn test that they ane ah
»mre notes.

Neit get the teacher Wo draw out front the poph
the character of first 1)ob, the ir.. restiai, gme4
ending toue. Younger pupils umuy b. holeipd ly
asking wbicb of two or three unlike objecte it ia
likest titi they foot the firmuese, the rock.like ojhm>'
acter; that iL le like a mammive'atone building, i!hUe
Soh le more like_ a ligbt, elegant painted- exhibitio
building; a bright day, water flashiug in -the "J'a-
light, a children's pic-nic with banners floatiug: ' Md
that Me is like the quiet water.,the stili lake unde
the m000; that it la the InUlaby, the baby4èleep note.
Then let the teacher sing softiy sud -sveetly in k.y
D Wo the vowel ai, d s suddask the children to oopy.
Let the teacher pattern ver> efuli>. Gi,. the.
baud aigus for these notes when this cma ho dons
sud thon noît the narnes doh, soh. Neit wrfite thèe
on the board, soh above doh, sud get them smog
wben pointed tW. After thi8 i. doue, change Ui.
pitch sud try it att over agalu at differeut keye.
Write doh lu red sud soh in yellow. Whn tbi hm
beon well, doue by the touefut singer. perbape the.
other members of the clam. might b. asked t. try ina
order Weoenoourage thernand iL may be soins of
themn have corne tW iug in Lune. If so thia uhoid
bo pleasantiy sud oncouragingi> notioed by the
teacher.

Let thee h well sung hoforo Me, the third note
of the scale, l8 tried. Jàxm ANwDEESN.

(Jorrecuon8, Sepember number. -Page 80, tiret colUB mulme % Ma
Ue." Pfge 80, second column lUne s.. wed .."Hufab." Pâa5~

tiret coumn, line 10 troma foot, read Mr. J. 8. Ourwen.

For the RzvuEW.]

To Teachers of District No. 10.

For nature lessons for the wiuter term take up tut
winter's subjeot, Lhyiologyr, combiniug with it taJks
on temperance and health. On alternate days taking
advantage o! our instituto work sud the collections
you wilt ho able to make while woather permits; have
simple taîks on mineraIs, as quartz, granite, sand-
stone, lime, plaster, iron, coal, etc. Strive -to make
your oral tessons and every examination of common
objeces the subject of a composition exorcise, taking
care Wo have the pupils write ont what they have dis-
covered for them8elves.

Foster's Primer of Physiotogy sud Olapp's Obsr-
ion Lessons on Comumon Minerais are the books

recommended for teacher's use. E. J. LATY,.
Amhor&t
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Fo te KVUWIQueens O.%ny Insttute.

The Teachera InatitutO of Quees ua onty met in
Oagetown on the. 29tii October and vus in session
two days. Miss Mary Tibbets vas elected Prosidoint;
Mr. Chas. Strong, Vio-Prsidiit, and Mmr. (oz,
Secretar-Treasurer. Miss Mary impeon and Mr.
J. W. Fowier were\electOd as members of the Execu-
tive. Owing to the. sevore westiiernot more ta 80
per cent. of the. teachers in the county veroenrolle.

Through omre misandentafldiflg seveiiImpeua
which had been promised vers not forthooming.

Miss Tibbets read a paper on IlComposition in the
Commou Sohools," whichvas followed by s discua-
Sion.

The younger teachera preut derived much profit
f rom an informi discussion of smre of the difficultie.
in teaching, psrticularly tiiose which ariseMi the
moral training of pupils.

Inspector Whelpley vas presect on both deys sud
did much to forward the work of the Insttuts.

It was decided that the Instituts iiold its »e«t
meeting at Gabgetown the second wesk in Jane, 188M.

For tbe Ravizw.]

LUndergàrtenl

The ninth gift consista of steel rings of dibfrent
sizea. The. sticks of the. sighth gift ropreseut edgeo
of fiat surfaces of planes sud cubes, vhile the. rings
represent round edges of the cylinder, or the periplwey
of the baIl or spiiers Whole rings snd haires, oue%
two and tht.. inches in diarneter, are uws. A story
about minerB, mines, iron, steel, etc., muat b. the
introduction her. One viiole ring is giron at firet,'
thon two balves, and the haif 13 compared vfth the
straight stick. Absence of angles ia uoticed as vo.
proceed, and parallel linosc ore n e sily viien vo
use rings of different aises. Haundredsofo pretty forma
are laid with these rings sud alovith the. combina-
tion of sticks and rings. The. imagination is eeised
at every point in giving narnes t the. onttines made.

Tenth gift.-From the body t., the plane (tabIeIts)
to the li ne (sticks and, rings) we. corne t. the. point.
Seeds, sheila, amaîl pebblee, even asiwdust and usud
are used. Seeda, ià taken, are introduced aîngly aud
thon in numbers snd are laid on the desk as the.
teacher dictates t. lfoti»outlines of objecte.

The point vas visible t. the temoher ini ail the. glfta,
but now it is the subject of the. work.

"The work o! the. kindergarton, ezcepting the play
and games, is divided into gift-lessou ansd occupaons.
The gif ta are used, bt rqWm < pe ý ril", 14 Ifons t.

Alteg
gio the. ohild mentalMd sud moo # Aft «
.soh leu"ontbey mrereturued tO. c tb*"'
and mrekp9 "mugtbob.ute*
dergarte. Tb* "40094ouqon tj»1b.
tii. spîtomiiud induit" iesofthe w«o-M 0 tl
viohau. t. b. ombiaed lut. vb.An by tàh ob#
-sud anied homo as bis ovu prop %q.

o.3Id? Probl oWd grovth la $e 4 qp

spiritual vOrorâsRe:. nid tb. nmhhi4 ~q î4
esrth ii Wthe M0f gode t. esou * #
reresimmut.so if, tterni 0.4 to n p.*
preparefor the inlut,11.t.o..smê, * I
forma heloe po et .1 tu awftins l~
sud coW tbm 9» b.gih&a' Ti. .mê.*
stuating ppoinèt * i. hud'.e Miato
ste ten5unuablun U i.
oludi gvik au ataed uet
point.

I

liuspp E~ A OLAISP

g

might b. iat.m *, buit *Wê b
w.y vork 0dthm hflo ood f,
purt of tlw upoittgiP Ukepri"a, 804-
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the room) were ifine engravings of children'a heada, î
groupe of sheep, cows, horses, deer, Fquirrels, rabbits8
andb omely barn-yard pets. A portrait of Agassiz
occupied'a conspienous place on the front wall and a
statue of Charles Sumner adorned a sunny nook in
the rear. A large glass case in a aide window accom-
modated two youmg alligators, brought froin the
south by a pupil, and an aquarium deeorated a table
in the midd;e of tbe room. A rubber tree, fifteen
year old, rose to the raftered ceiling and formed
the shade and centre-piece of an indooir garden, a
circle et geranifima forming the border, the whole1
space taken up not exceeding tbree feet in diameter.
along the moulding below tbe blackboarda were long,
narrow tablets hinged to the wall and covered witb
specimens of tbe children's work in dlay, carefully-
modelled hand, stiles, flowers, fruits, sboos, potted
plants, dishes, sp6ons, conch shelis and many other
articles,showing what they can do inthis une. lu the
left-rear corner of the room an old-fashioned fireplace
gave impression of comfort, and, at the saine time,
furnished an idea of the little peopil' work in paper-
pasting-the row of Ilmake believe " iles decorating
the 'hearth, having been prepared and arranged by
them from their teacher's dictation. On the mantel
were more designe worked out in clay, the whole
forming an admirable exhibit.

One very interesting feuture (and one that should
b. found in every primary room) was the reading
table., shap like a horse-shoe, littho chairs being
placed within the arch. Many of the standard works
Of juvenile literature lay on the cover, the greater
number of the books were national in character. Two
littlo lads were poring over an illustrated copy of
Herowof o Our War, and., in answer te the writer'a
question, Volunteered this information: ccWhen you
do your work well you may corne up here to read
while the other fellows get through."- (Some of the
other "Ifellows » were girls). No wonder that the
Americans are so patriotic! Grade 1 children inter-
ested in heroeB O! Our war, while their elder brothers
and sisters in the upper hall raised their eyea froin
their collegiate studios te rest them on a mural tablet
inecribed with the narnes of former graduatea who
had fallen in the same war-twenty-nine naines offer-
ing their eloquent, though silent teatimony, to love
o! country.

Anothor distinct foa:ture Of this school, and poaaibly
tho baais'o! its succes, is the liberty of speech' and
action accorded te the pupils, the patter o! feet and
hum of voices make known the presence o! children
as sOOn. as the door is opened. "We allow them
a" the freedom consistent with cOurtesy to each
other and te their teachers ; it establiahes a kindly

feeling, 8id MiEsSulritli as a utile girl kipped f»
lier place at a rate oft q-beed that would have etrloken
d'tnib with wrath one of those military martinets
fotind nasquerading as teachers.

The cIaël-work was very interesting. #1he phonlo
nethod of tenching singing is employed, the worde
being ir8t aounded and then written on, the bourd,
the eidren point theiout as in our method, but
tige writing instead of print to reproduce them; priai
is considered a waste of time.

The assistant teacher gave aý leason i in aumber,
butterfiie8 and daisies being the mediums through
whichB he impresad the commonplace facto that tii.
two and one are th ree, three leu two ane one. The
four rules are taken togethor an far aa possible, the
signa and numbera drilled upon and the reeult of the
lesson formulat.ed in figures, no strok... Groupe of
dota were placed on the board and instantly eraoed b
test the child's perceptive power of estimating flum.
bers witbout counting.

The kindergarten notes muat b. reaerved for another
paper, tbere wus so much to int.erest and admire in
the work and surroundinge of those tiny iota inuiroo-
ted by Misa Wheelock, famou8 ail over the continent
for her akill as a kindergarten teacher.

~- -

For the RuvIEw.1
Programme of a Touchers' Institute.

UNDIER Two INSTrrucToRS
FIRST DA Y, forenSon-

Botany, Study of fluttercup and Use of Key.
Mu8ic, Tonic Sol-fa.
Mineralogy, Granite and Constituenta.

FIRST DAt Y, afteruo,-
General talk on course cf study aud work of school-rom.
Botany, Study of Rose Fainily.
Mugie.
Entomology, Housefly and Insect Changes.

FIRST DAt Y, eveIing-
TaIk on Returns and Register Keeping, and Tonlc Sol-fa.

iSECOND DAt Y,foeon
music.
Botany, the Pulse Famlly.
Entomology, the May Beetle or Potato Bug.

SECOND DA Y afkernon
Mineralogy, Limae, their different forma and nsem and

Plaster.
Mu sic.
Entomology, the Gra8shopper.
Excursion, which may consist o! a walk to some point of

Interest, or a boat-sail or a dive,
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SECON'D 1DAY. .mn-
Publie meeting, 91>6001108 munic, sud, perbape, discuso"

on nmre educational mtaltera
TIIIRD 1DA Y, formoo-

Bo0tany. composit.
Muetc.
EntomolOgy, Currant,Woini and other Insece destructive

to fruit.
THIRD DA Y afthrio-

Ilotany, Ferns
Mlneralogy, the Iron Ores.
Music.

There hould b. a separate teacher for music aud
an endeavor madle to send touchers home prepared
to give instruction in teule sol-fa. la botay, cIa.
supplied witii specimeas, aud not only thome specimens
studied, but every effort uued to furnish simple
object-lemmons for tiie shool-room.

In mineralogy, every toachor with speimens lu
desk, testing, for harda.., streak, etc. Samne appli-
cation of bsou sas in botany. lu eutomology, insects
in teachers handeansd tiiorougiily oxamiued. How
these lousons may b. macle use of in school-room.
Excursion made nu of to collect specimens sud appiy
kaowledge slready gained.

Public meeting, speeches fromn amoug Lthe people
of tiie village and tiie touchers; illustration of tonie
sol-fa and singing by choir or playing by baud.
Questions saked and auswered. ÂxmmEE.

For the RBMviW.1

Wouhl-be Oramur ShoolTesolMa

SiR: I blier. it hbu boon proposed, sud moetu
once, that teachers siould b. allowod to, pma the
examination for grammar sohool liouns. in parts&
The object urely io that they shail get the furtiier
knowledge implied in succeediag at that examina-
tion, 'and the. iigher certificats :fitting the, to take
higiier positions ; the. oxamination is surnly but a
means to an end. Now, if many, or if evon few,
teachers would mid in an ex&miýation thus divided
the necessary spur te, prepare thomeelves for i4, aud
if their present work prevents thom front preparing
for the. ezamination as at preut arranged, i8 thone
not a piece of needleas yrauuy in our system?

However, what I have said above hbosu m aid
before. What I wished to calI atteution toevas ths:
That in Tria ity Oollege Dublin, snob a division o!
examination is allowed in the.case of tiie degree for
Bachelor of Divinity. Thone is now a long course
for this .xaminatýon,;butL ince, candidates for iL are
allowed to dilide the examination into ta many as
six parts, preseuting thomulves for' examination i 8
many as six imes. I have been assured by high
i4thoriLt' that thio i'eligt ii much appreciatede and ini

the. bout menus;it hb' beon a <éhýB u»f 'twgoba
learulng, Mdsud hohlped many to omiubin fl ikts
of reading.

Do o uirr oadr kuw of any otbe intafflfalm
oDr study of oimp"rtv. emsuatlo

Untmorsl fNew Eruunickr. W. .ScLY

The. True l aoea

W. publish ýthe folloving qoyeu te MW1
Oouncl'of Truro fro, the Pioseamt . idî-1
Instituts of >Nova BSdti, beeoauistdalle4té
Lo many points wbioh May b. WuggstiL.
towns wiih May bave m s yt do»e nothlat
abresatof the Lium inluthis dyruu
eduostions. Tmm uro ple, a*db~y ipmoses
a provibeiw r 01.of1nistmla o uam
tri buted OriL t.e suppor fkldp
notion vu tLb. pîbi ... >t
Dartmout& ba" a d. in r vext
a vSy getaaoeo htTau bM I
altemptsd. ThkI@ Uotr, slr.dy p b

of thon mtmàqasosll

you, that -1»lil labe0&f lUT.à"bl

"%"lamegslm.,a lb .*0fTf« â.U.

of that omdms.vu le mpoqIit ad "wdç
%ey. Ir. O.ubmtgsd ýs.BI l xmd
the Lféroebltw&01<op ýte eql

ability s&dM. 40 60enuMî~tboe, f *.

pruse ,euli ii. aasOf lb. ldraet
port fr0. bthis o Os itw à à
they urga t t wo ium <af~lt blui 6

fàlrly Uled-.rý.la J~ol!spn
wus the bqWiAalgs&M toudou O f OU ~

'work; ueouidly, lIaI 1e upaoeut of Sw,
gprtonpn iloim soëlsysssà otm ftwt

Recoder Lauremcet&M tWY ~w«Q rb>t
vloliting th. law. Btlecuclp éj
one .sdod. $4.u.ùs*s oe

Ing cildienunder ft4eul
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the Truro Mode] Kin4ergarten, wbicb the conmittee bas Dow,
regardiesa of cost, sustained handsomnely for four ycars.

The government grant whieh it se<curà in its sceond year
has been repaid, many times over, lu the admirable object
louons thie model kindergarten bas afforded to the pupil-
teachere attendlng the normal echool. But this kindergarten
now occuples an anomalous position, for, -shile it ie affllated
wlth the normal echool, Iti lesil a private enterprise, since it
la prtnclpaIIy eupported by fees and contributions f rom those
who believe In Froebel'e syetem. Then let public acknow-
ledgment b. made to a few of the generous lndividtvls with-
out whose suppoRt, mbral and financial, the enterprise must
have falléd. ý* The only way in which the people of Trurn
can acknmowledge tiie debt of gratitude they owe is by realizing
the. ideal ever before these friends of the kindergarten fro -a tMe
,.ryjfra4 viz , that of making it an organic part of the com-
mon achool system of the. town. * * * They will now have an
opportunity of taklng over the kindergarten and making it an
iulegral part of their admirable common achool syetem. The
committes will, no doubt, gladly niake over the furniture and
mM*eaal, which are in fine order. Mmre Pattereon, who la
carrylng on the. work vith marked ability, will, holding a
license as Îe. does, draw a sum whlch will be a substantial
help, and the. quarters in the. normal achool would, of course,
remain undisturbed, while the. large number o! pupil-teachers

thtprofit by obeerving its method I training and Instrue-
tnwll ensure tha±t the government grant shall not only be

coutlnued but probably even increaaed.
Yours obediently,

CATH. MX CORDON,
President Flroeb) Institut.

Patience With Luarners
SChool is not only "an institution for learning" for

the pupil, but for the teacher as well, if hoe is a
teacher in the true senso of the word.

Nothing is more common than impatience upon
the part of the instructor with wbat ho je pleased
to considor the duineue or stupidity of some of hie
pupils The simple tact which ho has p1&tinly and
euphaticslly etated ninoteen times muet bo eaid for
the twentieth and the twonty-nintb as plainly and
emphatically au if the. pupil were told it for the
firet time. The scriptural 619 eventy times seven "
is not a metaphorical, but a literaI nece8gity in
nearly every lineofo instruction, and in nearly every
echool-room in the country. Teachers livo in a state
o! chronie wonder -and often exasperation -at
this constant neSoeity, and find it bard Wo believo
thbat anything but native dulnees, indiffemence, or
inattention je responeiblo for ouch a condition o!
thinge.

Let the teacher try an oxperimont, setting himsell
to the task of learning some new thing with which
hiii entirely unfamiliar; Bay, for instance, the French
language. Assume that ho haî a great deeime tW
learn it, and as rapidly as possible. Ho paye a fair
V.!iÇgt9 bis tO8cher, and is gnxious, even ae a matter

of prido only, Wo do his very boit at every leu«.
There i8 faith fuI work on the part of the tesoher;
there is no stupidity, indifference or inattention on
the part of the pupil; yet even under thes condition$
ho wilI repeatedly make mistakes at which ho himasf
wond'e, for which ho can Oind no excuse, and whioh
the toachor bas corrected over and over &gain. The
person whose experienco in study dos not prove tubs
statement Wo be a true one, ie an exception to thei
general rul, and sucli an experieno will do more
than anyt.hing ee to show the aduit mind how
neoosary and inevitable i8 the *9lins upon lino, pie.
cept upon preccpt" policy in ail depsrtments of
insitruction and oven tinder the moait favorable con-
ditions. «"Put youm yourself in bis place" issau
admirable watchword for the impatient toacher. If
ho will do thîs literally ho will b. doubtlessarprised
to learn the extent of bis own atupidity, and b. ini-clined Wo make allowances for the duluei of the
youthful and uninterested mid whicb othorwiue ho
would be quick W coensure. The experience will tend
also Wo lighten in some measure the. wegbt of dis-
couragement which too wumely oppress him, and
which cannot fail to reaot upon the. mmd of the
pupil.1

That "the teacher ehould abso bo a loarnr" la
true, not only in the generic asais in whlch the
womds are often uecd, but bocause in no way ea
ho so perfectly underst.and the difficulties which
lie in the learner's way as W become a atudont
himself.-T&. Teacher.

Do You Pronounce Oorroct

A company o! very duli people were one day
houeed under the sanie roof. It was raining. Themo
was only one omn in thise mail country hotel, aud
the travellera were gathered in it, weather-bound,
irritable and uncongenial. The oniy newspaper WO
be had wue ab3orbed by a ecnool-girl. ffidden behind
iLs high pages, e did not see the envions gaze of the
old gentleman, or the crois glanoes o! a yonng mani,
nor did se hear the nervous fioger-tapping of her
own relative, Mre. Marten.

" Oh, aunt," euddenly gaid the faim eader, tghow
do you pronounce 8-q-u-a-1..o-r ?"

The reply was con8idered unsatigfactomy by the. old
gentleman. He put in a word, and was reinforced
by tho younger man. They snid it muet b. pro-
nounced equa-lor with the a long. The ' echool-
teacher pulled a emali pronounoing dictionamy from a
jacket pocket, and looked up the word.

"'It je equa-lor," ehe eaid. Il But iL is easy to con-
fuse tbi8 with equalid, which i8 pronounced squal-i4,"
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il iow is idyl prononced in your book" ukd
mrs. Marten. «1I have heard It two duferent wa>'.
and would like to knovw vioici right."

Wben the udhool-teacher had ettled Mma Marten'.
word s being correct with sithor i-dyl or id-yl, the
young man asked:

"110lw about exquisite? Borne one LoId me iL vau
out of date to '.7 exquis-ite."

Tbie wua reported b>' týe achool-teacher to b. pro.
nounced ex-quoite, ocoenting the firet sylable.

"When 1 vwu a bol,,» sad the old gentleman, ,,Iw
used to be t.aught to ay '1hurth 1 (heartia), but nov 1
hear that it ile1'harth,' »

,-Oh, yea," replied th.e chool-teacher, 9,1and garnit
and baunt are very différent nov froua the old-tyle
'gant'and 'bant'"

Somne other worda Li"t came np for diaoudon and
were tu rned over to the sohool-teacher for verifition
of their pronunciation weoe e-pli.cab-ble, aocoeting
the firot syllable; Farenhit (prononod >bakren.
bite); faloon, faw-kn; flo-ri», vhich la often. cull
flor-i8t b>' mistake.

The dinner bell rang and rang aalubefoSe it r.-
ooived an>' attention, and the part>' adjour»Me from
the impromptu dmuso.- .meTrom

N.. & Coutt' Âademy làamnsE.a~.,1

WMMMU Ar, Oct. âfth, 10 Àk.àK-il »L
1. From 78947642 take 09468B& multiply the romadd by

789 and divide 1h. product by M0. (No vabie vii b. givm.
for this question unien ail the work la correcti>' don.)

2. What ithe Iength of the. longet string tbas viii ezacty
measure four roade, 8M, , 8676 and Me8 ft. long respc-
tively?

8. Define Numerator, Denominstor, Wixed Number, and
add together "- of s ton, 7--8 of a cwt., "- of a qr., 8-ft of
ailb. and1-4 of an o&

4. Dividu .2 by .06 and 6.85 by .425 eahh b 4 plaMcic
decimals and prove the. truth of ach resuit by vulgar fiiotlca.

5. Define Interest, Principal, Âmount, Discount. Â mamie,
Offered a bouse for $4,800 cah, or for $5,280 payable in S%
years without interesi; whlch le the more profitable, and bow
mlich, money being vorth 8 per cent.?f

6. 1 sold a horse for $12075 and galned 15 per cent., wYu
would have boom my gain or lone if 1 had aold hlm for 000?

7. If one pound of tes be equal In value to » oranges, and
70 oranges b. worth 84 lomons, what le the. value of 8 lb. of
tea whcn a leinon is worth 8 cents? l

8'. How msnY houses% osch with a frontage of 10Oyd8 à fi.,
can W> buit on a torraco 752 yds 2 MfI. lengîh, allowing fSr
a roadway at oach end of 14 fI., snd a spaco of 7 ft. b ln.
between every two houase?

9. Write the principal Signe ueed ini Algebra, and
OxIPlain the signilloance of each;a; ubtrat -8u-yt+
2x' from oe'-ys.

10. Divide the produot of os+bqv+ SIi 4+
b>' u+y.

a-b d-b a4-4

1. DdIu Kumbar, GOMud, OUuol0~

S.V t"voilstwo Pll: *mu di tà410
Douce#, exodlzu *o. dulemmet 1msmhg inlBeat

G.0v ia.gim hIcto cf tb.PWur"; MM il

4. Write la ftali. <ue P" t.M u*t lm biku
Mood, Ph V" l. , * bh;MA th*t

fylg mw.ik oe4koo&
5.Ooro iIUn*.hwé

h.a't »oug rht bw lf ib9&e u

img we ilogt Mn d" "Sme .
makn ym e "

7. Pua . am mbre*0tbs Iiug:-

IMM àr1w à

la vhich 0" a efnul

b«r v .*dk.iIIm te.*# la

tmela w i~Wpobdy

uhiI e .k.iI~ . 1 .,B. ~C a ub ,
Fraie mal g*

Northa Aa«Ibc

voriL

7. Write a .10<1a" of~
lndqtriuof BàotImd ml1~

no*es O aom ü me'e-b

efwààýé0 » e m

t
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U&SPUL KNOWLEDGE.

THuBBDÀY, Oct. 2Mt, 10.45 A. m. -12 m.
(27is qwetioa bu be co".dered a perfect paper.)

1. What are the boues made of? How do the bones of
children differ from those of old people?

2. What changes do we make in our clotbing as winter ap-
proaches, and why?

8. What are muscles, and how are they fastened to the
bones?

4. Describe the mariner's compass, and tell to what useful
purposes it may b. devoted.

5. At what ime of the day is t.he temperature highest?
What reason ean you give for this?

&. Why do we heat the boits and rivet8 used in putting
together the parts of fron bridges and boilera? State any other
examples of this kind.

7. Why does ice form et the top and flot at the bottom of a
pond or streain? State what would likely b. the resuit if the
ice should begin to form at the bottom.

8. Qive a description of a quili feather taken from a goose,
namlng has different parts.

9. Tell what you know of the habits of any two of the fol-
lowlng: Bee, Spider, Ant, Beetle, Hous-fly.

10. Compare the movement of the. home and cow. In what
order are the. horse's feet placed in trotting? in pacing? in
galloping?

11. What is meunt by a warm.blooded anfimal as distinguished
from a cold-blooded one? Give examples of each.

12. Give your reasons why you should abstain from the use
of alcoholic drinks.

13. What ls an Amphibian? Naine those fouud in this
country.

14. Naine the animale found in Canada belonging to the
foilowmng orders; Carni»or, Rodmnla, Umgulmdo.

là. Write a short note on any one of the. fol lowing: Hydro-
gen, Carbon, Suiphur.

16. Describe as fully as yon can how &Ul is obtained.

BRTTIHA»D CÂNÂDIÂN ITORY.
THruBDAY, Oct, 29th, 2-3.30 P. m.

*1. Give an account of anytwo of the following: The defeat
of the. Spanlsh Armada; The Jacobite Rebellion of 1745; The
Field of the Cloth of Gold; Catholic Emancipation; Repeal
of the Corn Laws.

2. For what were the following personages oelebrated: Sir
Walter Raleigh. Oliver Cromwell, Warren Hastings, Daniel
O'Connell, Lord Clyde.

8. Mention the chief events in the reign of (1) Stephen; (2)
Hcnry VII; (8) James 1; (4) Victoria.

4. Name the Sovereigus of the House of Tudor, giving the
dates of their accession, and trace the descent of James Il
from Henry VIL

5. Describe briefly (1) The Ashburton Treaty, (2) the Reci-
procity Treaty, (3) The Washington Treaty.

6. Write brie! notes on any three of the following: De la
Roche, DeMonts, Claude de la Tour, de la Salle, Joseph
Howe, Thos. C. Ilaliburton, S. G. W. Archibald.

7. Locate Beausejour and Beaubassin, giving their present
naines, and describe the capture of the former.

A good deed ie neyer lo8; he wbo sows courtesy,
reaps friendsbip; and be wbo planta kindnese gathers
love.

EDUCATIONAL OPINION.

The other day the Acton, England, sohool-board
asked its officer why a certain gentlemans dhildmu
did not attend the board achool. The offloer.repll.d
that he had dono bis best to induce the gentleman to
eend his children to Acton sobool, but tht tii
gentleman wouldn't. IlThen wby don't you serve
bim with a summons or a notice, or vhatever u*il
meet the case?" asked the board. IlBEcauso," replid
the officer, Ilthe gentleman's b.d is au plaoed tuai
only bis legs are in Acton, and 1 can'tvory veU nue
sunimone upon a man's legs His head is 'in
llammersmitb, 80 that whenever I appoar ho has only
to pull up bis legs, and be lu no longer in Âcton at
all. -Chicago Hérald.

Dr. Thomas 1Hil1bau boon for fifty yoars a atudeni
of the American sobool systeoe, and nov in the
maturity of bis years bis conclusions an rert, there
is too much rigidity in the gradod systoin; ooud,
teacher8 make a mistake of beginning the training of
the reason too early; and tbird, tho sohools oonfoumid
the true order of developinent, and attompte to mû.
the buman plant bear eeed boforo it has borne flovoe
and almost before it has buddod.

Years ago when a governmont in Noya 8ootia vas
on the look-out for a superintondont, they had the.
courage to select a gentleman viioso sympathies wvon
with tbe opposition; but that govornmont nover had
the sligbtest ground for regretting the seloction it
bad made. It required moral courage to make the
selection; but wbo does not ini bis heart of hoarta
admire the moral courage which loads to doing te
right tbing?-Halifax Presbyterian WiMme.

By degmees our educational system iai awakening to
a sense of corporate unity. Twenty yoars mgo vo
took the control of the education of this province out
of the bands of private individuals. Slowly vo are
beginning to see that the provincial univeraity is part
of our provincial and undenominational system of
education. The province injures itself as volimas te
univereity by not~ fully realizing that the institution
je a provincial one. Ita true position will b. rendorod
clearer if the government carry out the intentions
expreseed in luet year'e University Bill and make tehe

-Superintendent of Education a reaponsible for the
univereity a8 for the rest of the provincial sohool
eytem.-&t. John Globe.

For one authentic cese of permanent injury to te
health of a school-boy or girl front too much mental
exercise, there are twenty examples of soholars liho
suifer from idleneee or inaction.-J. .. tcà&.
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SOHOOL AID OOLLG

The Truro AcadOUIy isuesB andéome Catalogue Of Mmn
or eigbt pages. The@taff la givem a4 foll0OW: W. R.
Campbell, B. A., Principal a.d Master of Olassio; James
Little, Esq.. MatheMMI0lc sud PhYsios; 0- A- Oogswell,
B. A., English B.d Bstory; (Not yet appointed), Muslc
and Elocution.

Three new instructOrs have boom appolnteid to Balifa
Academy, vIz., Herr Lotimair Bober, Instructor in Germae.,
Monsieur Victor Plotton, la French, and Min Hille, of

the Victori-a Behool of Art aud Design, in Drawl.g.

William Melsaac, Esq., bas been appl.tedin lspector of

Bchoola for kotigoniah aud GuyaboroIIgI couctles in place
of Professor A. 0. McDonald, M A., who bas basa p-
pointed to the Provincial Normaal Sehool s Truro.

The enrolment In the General Protestant Âcademy, .

John's, Nfid.. under Principal Soosas, le orn hundred »ud
forty. The institution bas made a fine advaacs mader th*e
new regime.

John Taylor, manager of the cotton factory, aI"fax, wu

lined $10 lutI month, for emgagng a boy und.t 14 Imusof
age. Agues Ford wuaSuso d $5. 00 &ad -repu addfor
givlng an untrue age of ber son to a truant officorla order tb
circumvont the Compuksor Atteadance Act. The Act bas
become lawin the cltyof Raliari t wlf tbus be.u.

Mimn Lizzle G. Roulstouof Seoord ?alle, charlotte ouut
N. B., bu a th e sec"ol t Elmaille, B&.Petdlk, ud
entered upon ber dutbl uof November.

Mir. D. P. Chleholm hb oo trausferred t0o oe of the.
departments of thme St. John Gramuar Scmool.

Mins Helen Gat of Oaapbellton bas bera appolaled bt

succeed MiUs Rose oM the Modal scisool, rmotou, r.-
oently resigned aud-marrled.

The Rey. Dr. J. 0. Titoomibo bus been lected a trustes
of Fairville. He bas a fi»efield for Interesting biznoif in
echool matters. There should be botter ichool accoamfo-
dations in Falrville thau tier. areait preseut..

Attention in directedbitthe advertlsement of the Ontario
Business Collego, Belleville, Ont., now lu its ISrd lem.
The teachers vho ha"e graduated from Ibis Insttutîou have
achleved gresS succes.De sstudents ans drawu fro. a&l
sections of the continent, sud fromn the West Indies. Oas
Of its principale, Mrt. J. W. Johuatoz, F. 0. A., la tiis jer
firat vice-presidont of time Instituts of charteredacutas
o! Ontario.

N. C. James, B. A., of the Haifax Acadey, wu proeotedl
'with an address and souvenir on the ove of blé deparlure for
Germany, wblther ho goes t0 sped a year In lime study of
European languages and lîteraturo

Miss Diiubleeof the Kt. tephe m Ôoo SUaRbas bOom
granted a six montba' bave Of absenceOuu cuai-Of 1m
health.

Inspector D. P. Wemos bu gP". . Eeno» i»,*la- l
tea of m h. estbg wbilh km .l wmwd dvug *a

sme. Bs hope. oohi Ummea I.a hw weib h t. qMW

The echoolsut Bm*er Hùbor, Cbetlotb Cfh*,et
rmeau losed iatil mter OhrWstu svacsm aos uOPS*mtg
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galainmgpomM4ila *0eju et oè itaa
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The graminar Fchool library baS been prescnted with a copy

of Hannay's History of Acadia by Chef Superintendent mnci.
The gitt is highly appreciated.-Sk. .4'drewa Jk<actn,

C. -E. MeMillan, B. A. (Dal.), bas been appointed principal
of thie Hawkesbury schools, Cape Breton.

New Glasgow high schools is now placed on a level with
Pictou and other academies, a certificate from which will
entitie the holder to entrance into Dalhîousie College without
furtber examination. To Principal E. MacKay, B. A. (Dal.),
our hard-working, energetie and scholarly principal is this
splendid position due-A"uerpriae.

QUESTION DEPÂRTXENT.

1. We give the follewing solution of No. 3, October,
by D. R. Boyle, Wetit Arichat:

(l)zy~

(4)+4(l) =

(5) Rweolved =

Xe xY4.0?
xXY 2 =22Ç

x'2y=x + Y? =40Y
sy -x=40Y-22

z'y x 4x2 -z=34q + 138

z- X x _36t.13

(6) Comp. sqrs.= xi - x + 1
Y+ ~4(y +4)11

144yz + 1 138y +2209()
4(y x 4>2

(7) Ext.root = - 1 12y +47
2(yX4) 2(y X4) (8

(8.) Trransposed = x-- 12y x48 = 6 (9)
2(tyX4

(9) X = 6 (10)
[Nor&.-Such methode require the exercise of more

mathematical ingenuity than the general method out-
lined in our laat number. The formation of the
deeired equatiô'n (5) as in the above, in such a
problemn, for instances, as "Given x +ly = 23
and 3x+5y3 =29, find the integral roots," Is a
much more difficuit feat than finding a linear
factor of a polynome of the fourth degree.
(See- articles on factoring in Maclellan'e lland
Book of Algebra for teacheri.) The science of
algebraic factors is one of the most extensive., use-
fui and purely mathematical departrnente of algebra,
specially useful ini the investigation of the higlier
equations. But for the solution of quadraties, or
equations of a higher degree which may happen to be
reducible to quadratic form83 nothing beyond the comn-
pleting of a binomial squared is required. But li
sucb probleme as the above this not always easilv
done.-ED. ]

2.' H. K.-What ie meant by ««find ail the moots of the
equation zs.-l."

ANs.-This is an equation of the third degree, and
therefore., three values of x will satisfy the equation.

(2) Fac'àtored.
(3) ±(Xe+X+ 1)
(4) 1'rans.,
(3) , (.r -1)
(6) Trans.,
(7) Square comipi
(8) ../extracted,

(9) Trans

(..-I (x x+-1)=0

X=1l lt ans.
XI +.r+I1-0

x' +x x x~'~~jleted

(9)2
X~ A ± V'' 1 (2fld & 3rd ans.) (10)

(2)
(3)

That is, 13 v 3

which cati be proved by actually eubing the complez
nernbers.

The equation reforned from its roota je, therefore,
as follows:

(x-l)(x+.;_I 2 2+i
3. "«Please animer quiestion 2 in grammar paper for grade

B ln 1891, and also No. 4; also the analy-sis of sentence begla.
ning, 'Mary! 1 waat a lyre wltb other mîtrings,' and the lut
question in arithmetic, 'some examination ... . . . . 9o

ANTI0NK5U.8
ANS. -The following are the gramniar and analyds

questions:
2. (1) Mention some strong verbe ln whlch the a of the pait

participle lia dropped off; some ln whàch the. psuttenuebau
corne to be used au the puti participle; sand some which bave
two formns of the pust teuse. (2) Selectlng any weak Mud
strong verb yoit choose, give alilthae simple formais sumed by
each in conjugation.

4. Explain and illustrate the aboolute use of the p&rticple.
2. Give general and detailed analysis of:

" Mary! I want a lyre witb other strings,
Sucb aid f rom heaven as some have feigned they drew,
An eloquence scarce given to mortals, new
Aud undebased by praise of meaner things,
That ere through age or woe I shed my wings,
I imay record thy worth wlth honour due,
In verse as musical as tbou art true
And that inimortalizes whom it singe."

GRAXMAR.

2. (1). (a) Cone, drink, ring, sing, spring, atink,
swim.

(b) Abide, shine, awake, stand, sit.
(c) Begin, drink, ring, sing, 8ink, spin, ehrink,

spring, strike, swimt.
(2) Talk, talkest, talks, talked, taikedst, talking.

Write, writest, writes, wrote, wrotest, writing,
written.

4. In Aniglo.saxon somte verbe were used without
asubject, to affirm simply the taking place of an

action. Participles are now used in just the saine
way. (See gr. p. 105.) Some participles of trans-
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tive verbe have, by frequent tise in this way, corne to

be looked on as prepositionis, as i«Ooncerning this

mnatter, I arn blarnelesi." Here "1concerning" is really

an active participle substitutedl for the passive, and
the expression je equivalexit to "This matter being
concerned."

A. "IMary! I want a lyre with other strings, such
aide frorn heaven, an eloquence scarce given to mor-
tale, new and undebased by prala., of meaner thing-
principal clause.

1 ai. As (-which) they drew.
Mdj.subord. qualifying("aid.bp

lat. (Accorinig as) smre h ave feigned
Adv. subord. o!fi. sud prop., qualiy-
ing "drew."

2a1. That & ny record thy worth with honor due
in verso.

Adv. subord. of mauner, ofeot, qualify-
ing Ilwaflt!"

2as. Ere through off@ or woe I shed rny wings.
,Adv. subjo. ! ure, qualifying "record.»

3al. (Which la) as musical.
Adj. subord., qualifying 11 verse"

las. As tbou art true.
,Adv. subord. ot manner, comparion
qualifying 1"1muical."

4a 2. And that !imortalzes (the perSon.)
Adj. subord., qualiiying "es.

2a'. Whom it sings.
,Adj. suburd. ualifying the antecedent
"eperson» (Un2 )

"Lut question" in arithmetic paper:
46. A man bought a farm for e4,0 and qgreed to pay

principal and Interest lu four equal nnual payments; how
much was the nnnual payment, money beiug woM 4 per
cent. ?"

The present worth (at compound interest) of each
$1 in each annual payment, one year, two years, thre
year, and four years respeotively, from the date o!
purchase are:

$1 81 81 and
.06 (1.06)' (1.068)ad (1.06)'

The present worth o! the 04 of annual payments in

$ 1-.06) +(1.6)06) +(1.06)4 I
But, a., the pres.rnt worth of 4 equal one dollar

paymenta i8 Io a one dolla~r payment, 8o u the present
worth of the 4 equal annual payrnents, to one annual
palment. That la,

1 1111 1:is,::smo
+1.06 + 1.0611 +10.44

Ans. 1.06 + 1.068 +T1.063+ 1.06'
Coniputing only simple intereat the answer be-

.64500

1.0>6 +1.12 118 + 1.24

moia.li.de.La &E9,Nod a-ooWyh iàW
ducton - md EugUsh tta bi IV. -LIS~ V
Jobus Hopk»ln i Wty 6 ý- -b pMt-

notes by Alose Portie, TuhsasUvegity, I%Wtpf
pdice m5 emte. Pub"uéssID. . O *-Ný%
Mn. Thuetw
hem reoeeud la ne.Imt mm 1«
Freuch isguag. .>

price 70 osata P"WbllsipsWaa
This book buas bsspn1lfefS orMbe gm ~
principles of Eloh gMWhr ià oapelh
comblned in a mbm 0Wde.~k1à7 ~

ei...,parés ax aiZ p l& é" sb~
Co.* loué. mâ lN*Yfl., ýI"w 118
of Grmos' bedw, mwwywla qw

o!àiS filin" 7 Wý ~Aup u

of th6eueU

amkuO l

lqebroake 'sv
HeatJm& o, j
go,& twety4i. ý
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'NEWMAN'S ESSAT ON ARISTOTLEC'S PqzrICs, with intro-
duction and notes by Albert S. Cook, Professor of Engligh,
Yale University; pp. .36. Publisbed by Ginnu& Co.. Bostou.
This admirable essay, at once distinguiaibed for tbe scholarly
treatment of the subject aud the lucid and vîgorous style,
is preseuted to the reader in convenient form, with an excel-
lent introduction and brief notes.

CASAE's Civix..Wàa, Book I., edited gith notes and
vocsbula.ry for the une of schools. Price le. 6d. London:-
XMllmu & Co. and New York. Tis is one of the
elementary classics series being published by the MacMil-
Ian.. Although the teit is one flot generstly read in schotbis
on this aide of the water, this excellent snd vhesp edition
should ternpt studenta te take it Up.

ETErmi OeRoiYOUNG PZOPLm, by C. C. Everett, Busaey
Profommor of Theulogy in Harvard University; suthor of
"6The. Science of Thougbt," &" Poetry. Cooeedy and Duty, "
etc. Pp. IV. + 185, 7 luches by 6, $0.6o. Boston: Ginn
& Co., 1891I. This is à capital book. The language fis
extremely simple. No uunecessary words. Coutains forty.
six chapters, and esch is well paragraphed& We have seen
nothig better to aid the teacher la giving a very complete
course Of oral lou»Ono"orl to achool chiîdren. Some-
tiiing systematic in this department is of the very greatest
importance.

T». COLLIGE Caâmc'e T,&BL*T, for use in literary
boieieis, lyceuma, sud classes in Engliah, elocution aud
Ora±ory by Robert J. Fulton, A. IL, aud Thos. C. True-
blood, AX IL, the former Professor of Elocution sud Orstorv
lu the Ohio Wesleyaa TUniversity, aud Assistant Profeasor
Of Elocution and Orstory ira the University of Kanbas; the
latter Asistant Professor of Elocution snd Oratory in the
University of Michigan. Price 60 cents. Ginu & Co.,
Boston New York, snd Chicago. (Copyrighted by Fulton
& Treblood, 1891.) A good ides. Each sheet has taste-
fully prInted on it a great liât of classiied pointa, with the
blaaks redY for the aigu of the critic's peu.

E&sy DaAw[NGIs roa imGEOGEaàPET Ci.&ss. By D. R.Âugiburg, B. P., suthor of "EBasy Thinge to Draw."I New
York sud Chicago: B. L. ]Kellogg & Co. 1891. 95 pp.
Prie 50 ceuts. The suthor does not bere seek to prescut a
OYstsm of drawing, but to give a collection of drawings
madO lu the simpleot possible way, sud so constructed that
aaY Orne may reproduce them, of plants, animal@, and naÎural
foulures, sud calling attention to stepo in drswing.

GLUMpw. AT =19 PLANT Woua>. By Fannie D. Bergen,
Boston: Lee & Shepard; 50 cents. Illustrated. 0f books
intend.d to arouse the-intereât of Young people iu botany
there is no Iack; but there decidedly is room sund need forsuch a work as lira. Bergen'a. The book aime to arouse,
hold and direct the interea8t Of the Young children in plants,
snd w, should judge that it will welI sccomplhsh this useful

end. The trestrnent in momit logical. It begins witb pria.
cipal types, expliaining clearlv and sloeply the. MOU flustu.
tive facts abolit vest, mould, toadçtools, bsaweeds, fein
amil some flowering plaints; sud iheu proosode to brmd
hitlogical tolpicai. such as crou-fertlitton and dlus.l....
tion of see(ia, ail treatcud .nosimply that every chlld osu
unDlerstindt. Neiirlv ail of thé plants pictured Ilat*o
numerous ani good illust rations, and descrbed in the texi,
live in the Maritime Plrovince. Acyone havlng chlldr»
or vouDg friends wbom they wisb to intercst luinsntugs
historv Cannot (Io better than tu put ibis book ln th*

SuipElIicyeI)EpxJNcg Or 1PoaRv. edited witb autroducticu
and notes by Prof. Albert S. LCook of Yale Unlversity, p:,
86. I>rice 60 cents. Publiabers, Ginu & Co., Boutou, Maus&
This charming essay is bere publisbed in couvenient for.,
with a scbolarly introduction sud notes.

TRI CHLricu or ENOLAN-1D l[NNOVA SCOlIAA» Tm
TOtR CLICROT OP TROC RI9VOLUrxoN. By Arthur Wentwo4th
Eaton, B. A. New York: Thomas Whlutaker. 1891. là
ibis book is treated one of the mont interesti.g phases of
our history - the connection of the. Church of Engisal
with the Loyaliat immigration. Mr. Raton, Who, thougb »ov
a resideut of New York, i.sa Nova Scotian by bIiti, bus en-
joyed excellent facilities for the study of bis subjectand bis
ioeproved them to the utmost. Beginuing wltb a descrptio
of the state of the Churcb iu pre-Loyalîst times, be trames h
through the coming of the Loyalists sud its subsequimt
history down to the present. isé relations to hlber educa-
tion in Nova Scotia sud to other religious bodies are clesrly
snd ioepartiallv discussed. A valuable fMature of the work
is the series of biogrsphical sketches of Tory cloray.sa"
distinguiahed Isymen of the cburch, sud of the RoyaGoveruors from Vetch in 1710 dovu 1to th promeut Urne.
Altogether Mr. Eston bus given us su lutere"ag sMd &valuable work lu s field otherwise almost unoccupled, for
Mir. G. Herbert Lee's work deals with Now Brunswick only.
It ahould be read by al Churchmen mu the. Maritime Pro-

Current Periodicala

The .Vew Engtoeed Magazine (Boston) for November hsseveral excellent articles, among whlch are, -'The Home andHaunt8 of Liowell," by Frank B. Sauboru; «An Old.fsmh-ioned Homily on Ilome;" ' A Future Agriculture;" " Whythe South wu DLefeated in the Civil War."... .&. Nieholsafor
November begins volume 19. The principal Illustrated art-cles are, " A Dash with Dogs for Lifo or Death," by Lieut.Schwatka; -The Sea Fight off the Azores;" "*To the Summit
of Pike's Peak by Rail," and others.... The numbers of TU.Living Age for October 24th snd 8lst contai»ne i.NewEmperor aud bis New Chancellor, .NaNoaa Rseim; ModemAstronomy, Con temporary Review; Amoaagst the. Cage-Dwellers,
Muarray'# Magazine; The Bat tle of Copeubagen: A DaalshAccount, (JornkWU Magazine; The Huruors of Baccarat, Mm'Milan's Magazine; Lowell iu hie Poetry, Fort4jily Roiue;-Science and Society in the Fifties, Temple Bar; Two Jealousies,
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J la III a orU e am*; A War Oorrespondurts Remlls-
cences, by Ârchibald Forbea, Ninat..UhC.mtmw Forà flftwo
numbers of sixtytour Pages "ch(or more thau 8,800Pmage
year) the subicription price (08) la 1w; w11116 for $10-00lte
publilheru offer to moud amy one of te Americma $&00
montifles or weekiies wlth M?..Living Aye for a year, botit
postpaid. Litteil & Co., Boston, are the publlshev.....ThO
BiducatUonal JoawwwJ of Toronto la brluging ont good portraits
w ith blographical sketches of iome of their le adlug eduatlonul
men. go far NovaB Sctiaabave corne well W the front, Prin-
cipal George M1unro Grant of Qmee.W University bel.g a
Pictonian aud James A MeLIàlau, IL A., LLD., Principul of
the School of Pedagogy, Ontario, a Paalue of Colciester
County... .In the PbpW&w &i.noe onMy for Novemnber'
University extension bh ie flme place, sud a ful statemeut
of tbe loception snd progreos of Bdme novemeut l g i,.
In Gardon an iFreea for Novemi 1 er 4 la a charmingly wrtt.o
and appropriste article on I l The Delityed ýro§ t .

"TRIE]BIOT O? OKU.DIEI AEFAMZIME"

Thé publishers of St. Nicokae. lIat faum oin yc olie'magoe,
are offertnx to gond assuple ow . ft charge, go amW fIl 1or o
mother Who would 1Mm tW ceaffer tUnquosam f taklmg sackldrmm

magazne during the ym oar one.
Oertainly if th" .queeosêle Asup for SIi.nuul Mluay bemucia&

NichoIas vill b. the ,mat&uu Mpilo. TrUn 1firme ubr, lasM
the pons oft ihmgrestot w.br tthe cf b ug»iléed., and «»Ibm s o c
the most fainous lhutratoeshave bos, etAUn servime.TmWmu. Ku-
fellow, Bryant, Tbouas Huges. Wb sUer, *frt Barts, awd Ior,
mm .Burartt, MisesAlcalI, Do" 0 . MItcell, George Nuw aiJ&l.
Oliphant. Profemor Proctor aav., fw et Ibm amy pgar" arns vi
have beon upon Ais ta M fcombirbutoesiN.M ary Napes DoduelasIbe
editor. Everythlng ilt in kilbelratod..

IN m
tboro am tbeb.seralistorlos 1y Brander UNaIIhe, Unleut Baint ]EL
Fletcher, (th,& author ct Ihst obanM lgbock.,Il ajorie a"i N«rPap.")
Leurs B. Richards. Willam. O. Stedard, CMarbs IL (wryl (U*oenler
of *'Davy&"udthe G &WM,"> m ne (joureae~y Daylb. Thom vai
be short stoales by I'bommaaNobse.Page, MaryIL Wlkns, Mary EaDek
Foote, PRichard icoini mJobnutos, Oetve Tbam.t, Gaoeai O. O. loward,
and mnany obties, wth papens et tiwvl &a svontare by J T. TÉow-
bridge and LlaeutMSebwatla, aM viUfuIarilhi ou "Boy omu»
ReCkOned," *WliaM. Ibm Sqwor" "VOloanees MIMUutbqamkas"
"Strsitht Lim nosd Clrc-les," "etc. l"trafge Cornersacf Oumtry-
the Great Amelcau Desert, the. Ouf Dwpllng of Arisona, aMui 01er

lnteretinir places vili ho doscrlbol, sud lau "Honora go the 71M" sud
"Boys sud the National (uud" the patrbothrn cf Ibm youug roaur Wal~
be arouued and sti ilated. Juàm B alpb ina b desoribo "The NKaklag of
a Great Newspaper,1" sud tham ansd lucaudescont eloctrio lgbtat r
be clearly expllned.

AivuMa msam
ls wbat St. Nclaolaa lesci; - ustuluou. ýfaltthfulnmu, couM ragutit-
fuiness - thon things are taught lu a humdred vsys by atories. po .iîs,
and pictures. Do you nemi ,êmcb su U niAUsl uycurerk wth yor bffl
and girls? If80, sud if you arenMo ardy familivlla .h:,t. NWao.
send a postal card to th Oeutury Oo., Union Squar% e, NoYrk, N. Y.,
and ask to se" a samuple oopy. A year's subscriptlo o L f PioWAa
ruakes a splendid Christmas promt, for it brings Chrlsêmas tvuive
times a year.

A GElÂAT 1AGAZIE

The Cemîury's Progrmme la 1892-'A New 4"Llfe
oo lumbs P- ê4rtioles for Farmers, etc,

That great Aneioi nperlodçai,2 h Century, la gokng tWcuIdo Its own
unrivalled record in Its progranuflefor Msud" a m aiy Of #8 UQW fg-
tures begin wvit he November iifmbeR nov"rgsiors sould qornueo
wlth that lisselu I"isnumb e te fl inm g chptors 0£

» moel by E.iyard Uhoe, th. fanes. mrd PinUlhh *i
tbm suis," ws.m lauookeum t àn va Wn
BalestIr.IlkâsoyMs u 4s
66bocomf u" Cdblotado .e o tebmlwb*ta* l
jow nsomeklowe, bimib*39081~h ti" d

tms, MW omtwgv wu ft, M1w

Is wdul»n.m il'MV cs
si" etMaueg obm"Ibwh.
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ATLANTIC MONTHLY FO.R 1892.

%lit F. MARIOPN (H-W'Ii l~nw sarial nt)tie
PN > 'lt

uil b. a ft-aturt'- it the - Atiru,tr Vdt.nfhl

PAPER$ý ON M.%FKEI> ME.N.
On C«eorge Bancroft. l- W IM î '4ane; ir-tîa-A Bro)wn'-.uu. t v

Gteorge l'as-sns linrp: .011 i Et*-rri '.iM k e. ad 1 lihpPendîet 4 n t '«,L- 

by Thornais NeWuon Pag-. and Jaimie-> B Ead%.t.
AN AMFRICAN AT IluIMFE IN ERP

A *,rent n lbu.rs in Rh .ch Willianai Henry Bî.ýh.lit#-II- alwnait hus ix-
peie<-e. in da]y living in Frar>t'a. Sj.aîa. Etitlaind "ni-ue. NV-li-, liÂrIa

and Verona.
JAMD; RUSSELL LOWELL.

Mr. Henny Jame uill vont ribute- a hrili.nt ipep.r of rriîuanis-enm- . f
Mr. LowelL

LElTEPUS OF NOTABLE MFEN.
j o.h Set-rn and bu'z CN rr-1aixmui-ns.iîîudang a striking letter rouna

J= uakin. wili he th.- fimt -1 tits S erit4i.

STUL>1ES 0F AMERICAN ('ITTES.
Descriptimof the t. it and ebaiacter of tix- cities wlîich have-the.

treatest influene On Aniarican lite.

PAPERS ON JAPAN
L-afcadio Hearn wll contrihut>- pitture&lue papa-rs on Jap&i%,-s lit.

IMPROVEMENT OF TO-WN ;LIFE
vii Ile considt-red in papers on" Parias for Sîniaîl Towtis» Local Mîtj
neums of At'* *Fret. l.braries**et.

SINGLIF NUMB1ER SOUV
mil t xrnuî.z. fý-r frnlI.n11-lry .laniq'l. Sarah o)rneJfevta,, Elkorg

Ki L NarKant L'.I.uî1. i,'là ikaliearrds, Ot

lt*b' 11AIAUII'.D r

~î .ni. n ii . j.ift.'iv Iayat>qxE iît at WkM Jjy to ftkU hoCO&
t m- t î '.a l iiiixiriî. i ttk o -g « el & A tqi

pTII. ltçsi1.-ibl it- ( bo laia £it.1aou i b

TERS f.î'i th,- r a .. trm ,ar~nt wb i k. n. l 1<n as veli a85 merloas&
Wit tl ',î,rtl 1<i. -£ljIMri ilti,. 1% haq'pWt-l. lbl MAo l r&icar f ùî sks.a

î The..ii lî tu i ,. t h r i sm-r t r * u rç*

W îiNa lt- %it jitrlr at h x ft . aw he iai mso r.a d a
nllthtrnct- Fgliot.i .ltuo ma e -II ni, *liry m nt. W huîfrr.or Houa e 0m

PoTHEKIlFk'-untRTN Miar t 6.k- lra t ie eue. n..!hrqie

br.-e y lit-mt tarat-vr-t. nlaiî'ninar klnderwarten meewb 10 prlumy
wu'k. ne ear 3I~I3 Smo"Uli' trial, 30 irenta.Kitiergeaim aPub.

L'o., 27 Ma~hsonSt Clameagia.

IN VI TE
a OMAIYT

A T TENTION TO
ALUEN £&BEENOG" LATIN SEllE. WCETWONTH'S NATHEXATICAL BEllESGrammar; Coesar. Cicero, Virgil, and Ovid, with full in-- The inost popular lxxoks of the pont decade " AuithinetIMatroductions, notes, vocabularies, map;aand illustrations; ('ollar Algcbra, Geornetry, Trigonomery. etc.& Daniell'o Beginner's Latin Book; ColIar's tract ical Compo- lu the United Stateit thene are flot km Uîan 200 cooIhgo and &00sition, etc. nu worki which ime the. Algrbra, (hometry, Trlwonomey or &U ot tbm;andtheboos my efound la lesdlig at tinla OnG rftàThee s n wrk futs iz. andi scoje which seenis 10 me PO Trk~ey Iodia, China. Japan and the. Hawallan fIand..complete" [as thie A. & G. Gramnmarj. rrofemuor Tyrrell. Trnit'y

Ooüee, ubti. GAGE & WILLIAMS' NATURAL SCINCE.-Is rîmrs ate ramong Its rivais.- Professor 1).îeîso hscs(aeY.~'pY. Commock.. Phillipe AndovrnA nîy. Nam. t £D f h-ir CgeItrodmuctionl to hs"The Beginner's Latin Book r)pears to me adînirably sut.d ta>r Science (Gare). In)troduci(titon b Chemîcçal Science (WiiI Im),Lng' odiegeouambrde. tth cultlanguage." OscarBrowning, Laboralory 'Manual of Ureneral Cîerndstry. (WÎilIMM).Kig's LieU 6 wCmbrige. -' 1have flotouniy examlned but utuditl e bPbyulolScience, a"OM WI &WMEI fl=9RM.conalde rit superiorasa tait bok to ay othea- Iave aea. -PaIad4Gramum, Lessons, Beginner's Greek Book, (on the plan Dt.Boa-r, Higb S.-hoolet W anis' Vt1coridially recommrwxd the. adopto fWlimof Collar & Daniell's Beginner's Latin Book), Anabasis witlî Science in mecondary urbools.- A. Oglie, Gordon'. oleevocabulary, and Seymours Iliad witb illustrated vocabilary. Scotl[and."I know ut no Gra-ek gramamaa- for English-"peaing atudent.s that Also rneny otiier valuable text books described in our fui.lcomine no--y mrit insoau-actjve a terni» Professr IYOoge, Catalk,gite. whiclj 18 sent free on application.The special Canaciian edition of the BeLrinner's Latin Book and Allen & Grti'nough's lAtin Orammar la ready; retailprices, respectively, $1.00 and $1.20. T. C. Allen & Company of HIalifax are agents for this and other books in the MaritimeProvinces, and carry a étock constantly.

GINN & COMPA NY9 Boston, New York, Chicago and London.
TPhe Conversation Methodl in Gerrxzan,

By vPROFESSOR DI 7fl iR ROBER'pandA ar-v '.. . ......

Prime $1.00. - --'- - ""l nJ13-r&ana AiL--.ý a urA 1, 1 iprrisipr Uis/a: MoaSend for further particulars to T. C. ALLEN & Co., Halifax, N. S.
PHYSICAL DRILL, FOR USE IN PUBLIC SOHOOLS.Ini four parts. With Illustrations Bystematized and arranged in eight grrades t( suit ail t'lases, by SERGT.-MAJOR D.BAILEY, Military Gymnastic Instructor, with a preface by ÀLEX. McKAY, Supervisor of Halifax Schools.

PRICE50OETI.Dr. John Stewart, ot Pictou, who bas a thorotigh 8<-entifi.- knowlfedge of the bFýnefits of physieal development, and who bhs done go much toencourage manly Sprts in the Marti me Provincesf, wri tes about Sergt. -Major Bailey *s b -ok as follIg 'ws: --As to the general p Ian ut the book, andthe. way this has be carried out.1 arn very muei pIeaued. i havec ornpare<i the boo)k with othpr r'aarauak of physical drill, and ia n y judgmenltit is superior in sirnplicity of directions and in variety ot exercise. 1 arn glati to sec the ttunib-h.-Ilnada- so mueh of."
AGENTS

FOR WINSOR & NEWTON'S ARTISTS' MAIFRIÀAI 4.;
The trade and schools supplled at Lo - t -Wh. ' ' î @I% @Pe--ces.--MATHEMATICAL INSTRIUMENTS, ENGINETiS' and DIIAIGUTMIENsl SUPPL~IES 0P EVERY KIND.M1APS, GLOBES, CHARTS, SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and REQUISITES.tA targa sitock ot above kept in stock. Correspondence for further informatioan or for prit-es aird discounts aolcited.

~~L.] (I. ILIW J
-uufes tç k8e er and Mantifactm-ing Stationers,Publio1,hmm ~- -

- 124 Granville Street, HALIFAX, N. B.
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OUR CASES ARE FULL
-

0or

'WAT(IIFS, HINCI8, (1IAH3MS, !NECKLACES

On lé-uat lier eamm)

WIIITF ONYX ('LOCKM, Al.,

KINI)S OF JEWELRY
--- làr-

A. & J. HAY'S, 74 KING STEET.

FRA NCIS &VAUGHAN,

Boot & Shoe Nanufacturers,
19 Kng Street~. North Bide,

EBuWr Jo», N. B.

FNE- BOOTS & SHOES A SPECtALTY.

BICYCLES FOE

THE NEW WEBSTER'S DICTIONAR!
A GRAND ir4yESMENT rFOR fPAMlilY Or OHOOL.

R"W. thoe.gl -
D. D., Lp.eyi UInlus
Ob diuibuo U bmw. Iam

WEBSJTER'S,.lnm_
INTERNATIONZAL m YomMme.,..

DICTLONAR!h<ia ef w w

5.ld by alD.au LDuIIV Pubàu shI.
C&UU.U ta needed tri porchaslng a diedooma7 apho tespbun>o

1.1. and oompotatvely worUbm editlosM W1i~rbs ofI uUrvwoi
namne ansd on by melsepr..enb.Uoo.

GEr TUE Wlf, The Imt.r.«m..i.wbioIbeauts lb mjln et

C. & C. MIERRUAM & CO.9 PUbII.hmisrlUg.a u m.. & ÀàA.

STEACHERS F I'O
-Q-ruw t iUns

-AND STUDENTS.
The Man or Woma wbo make a sensible une of tai wheel will bo omm of evera vrympo*

ant ad deirabl resits:1. A good appesite: 2. Good digest"o; & Gond blond4cla
heail, and 5. Lots of genuine fun.-Rev. C. H. ilton. Pastor Horace Bapt ChurebOmheo,

W. shaU b. pleuaedto emd coon. es
our Ilustrated Catalogueci

:BIJa-y-aC L MS
-FOU-

Ladiesand Oetlemm.

LADIFS mad GIRtS' TkcicIBg h

LAD I fS'Bgtr i[JCYCIL

CE.BURNHAI & SON,

TmBàcl ePmm teG' wrl*

tno'%, BWprlgfoutusud" %bpmhum&

- - SAINT JOHNm.N. Bu

DOmiaoritié mai Is-im wg

UNION 0 foRT JACKSý

MÂNWPACTUREWS à»<DZ DEAIN1W"PMOWwppia.

SCHOOL and othor IPumr1rUitZ of every Desecription, *0, M R. brou w

IBABY CàRRÂG8, Etc. J

MOiaG-IL TJ*.L N 'IRI C

The Calendar for the Session of 1891-2 contains Information respecing conditions Of Eninae, Ooum of Stu.dy.

Degrees, ete., in the several Faculties and Departments of the Univer8ity. as follows:-
FACULTY 0F ARITS-(Opening September 141b, 1891.>
I)ONALDA SPECIAL COURSE FOR WOMEN-(ISeptember 14th.)
FACULTY 0F APPLIEI) SCIENCE -Civil Engineering. M(echaici Engineering,

Mining Enginee ring. Electrical Engineering and Practical Chemlsry--(SePtembpr 15).
FACLT OF' MEtIICINE-I(Oect-r lst).
FACULTY 0F L AW-<September 7îlî).
FACULTY 0F COMPARATIVE REDICINE AND VETERINAlRY SCIENCE -

(October lst).
McGILL NORMAL SCHO0L-{Sfepteînber lat).
COPIES 0F THE CALENDAR (A Y BE ORTAINED ON APPLICATION 20 TEW UNDXR8MEXD

(Âddre.s MeGiU Colleg.)
J~W. BRAXicGELOI, Aotg seertu

e
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Carpet & General House Furnishing Departmeni
W. caflthe attention of ail to our very large andl weli assorted stock of the above Gooda&t

Our largo war'orooma and the exceptional facilitiez we bave for buying and solling îimmense qiantiduoemable Us alWM 10,

-A- -Ver7-
ln any of the following linos:

Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Hemp Carpeta, Stair Carpets and Stair Linons. Linon Squarea, Wool Squares, 1-ul8quares, Stair 00I Cloths, Floor 001 Clotha, Linoleuims, Stair Rode. Corulce Pole&, Curtain Fastuiosaoft a ibl« adCUIla Lace, Wbýol, Hep, Bilk. Furniture Coverings ln Cretonne, Pluah, Damask. Hep, 811k. Bianketa, OoUDtarMn, Qables, Eider Down Quillia Table Covers, Piano Cevers. Table NaperyNapkiDs. If Oyley&m = "y lQuTabc"O
Towels, &c., &c.--everythlng, in fact,,comprisod in the words Genoral ïHýoe Furu iahingeu appIIsIo Dry. Goo<hMANCHESTER, ROBERISON & ALLISO!

27 & 29 KING STREET,
- - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RONAILD GILLIS,
SYD:NIMY, C. ]B.

NANUWA(¶YJEm or-

Patent Sohool Deks,
Sohoel Furnltire, etc.

CLIFTON HOUSE,
74 fflcm «e lUu i&&8.,

A. Y. PETER&~ Proprietor.
TeIe hoae o m m nIcs ou. Hnt d by

MERCHANT TAILOIS,
as8rPrifc Wum. et.

P. a BOX m

WITR FOLDING SEAT.
No. 2height Boat 17 in., D.sk UI&

No. 4.heIght 8«t 14 1&,., D.sk IU 

RHODEFs, CURRY&CO
AMHERST, N. 8.

EDIJOATIONAL INSTITUJTIO,*NS AT WOLFXTILLE, N. Se
Acadia CoLlegt,.

BEy*. À.W. SÂWYER, D.D., PsusiDmNr.

A& tonr Yesa' course, lead1nug to the B. L.degree. Options are Permltted between (ireek
and French and German; algo between the
hlgher matheaties and laboratory work in
PraCtical chemistry. FWgrt-cîam accommoda~-
tions for boa ding. A gynna for thetudents. .Charges Of ailkinda moderate.

Next Te=m opena SePtemnber 25.

A- *to tai. 'rmalmit

Hforton CoiJiegiate Academy.
L B. OAKES. .A., PRitiCipàu

In this achool there are two courses -the
MatriClcUlioD, to prepare students fr)r college,
a.nd the General. to prepare young men forthe CIa4 B Examn n ionq and for buiiinesalite. The. new tbbaringhose Accollilx>iaeabout fifty boarders. who wilI be under thein mediate care f the Principai. Necesaaryexpenses for the year, about IF110.
Next Terni opens September 3.
Winter Terni January 7, 1891,

Âpply to the Princip&L.

ÂAla Beminary.
mm1IL .EGRÂVF, PmntwÀL

Thb. Sem lnWry abus le provde, at a modai-ats e'xpea excellent advàuages for yooualadies. There are Ire. oous.i or stiA4y
the UlaaI ai à h; L ra y dthe N uiù aLThe, course la t~,Iliunaa or VOeu,la torouiwh. ln Drawig B&d Paiflg, Am. i-tiou la, ivOD t10th. tud -ai imodls, @uêê&Matiui lite. instruehloJiu EocUos sa" Gy»
nastice. Chargs modaraga.

Next Term opena opu mor8
Wmnt.r Trmu, JanUaay 7.1891.

ÂppW 10 am prüwgp&L
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ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

]La.-nee seleot.i0m.

8 là Y T JOUX, Y. 3.

MANUFACTu » BY


